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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 11, 1975 

JIM CANNON ~~ 

PAM NEEDHAM 

CONSUMER PROTECTION LEGISLATION 

On June 4 Congressmen Brooks, Rosenthal and Horton 
introduced legislation to create an Agency for Consumer 
Protection, H.R. 7575. 

As Brooks pointed out in submitting the bill, it is 
similar to the one passed by the House last year, 293-94. 

My brief reading of it indicates H.R. 7575 is virtually 
the same as S. 200. Some differences are seen in the 
following provisions: 

- Term of the Administrator 

H.R. 7575 does not limit the President's power to 
appoint or remove the Administrator. 

- Budget 

There does not appear to be a requirement in H.R. 7575 
for simultaneous budget submissions to the Congress. 

- Dual Prosecution 

H.R. 7575 does seem to put a partial limit on the 
intervention authority of the ACP in the area of 
agency adjudications of alleged violations of law. 
In such proceedings the ACP would be held to a role 
of amicus curiae rather than that of a "prosecutor" 
as in S. 200. ' 
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- Appropriations 

Rather than setting forth specific appropriation 
amounts for the Agency as S. 200 does, H.R. 7575 
provides only for "such sums." 

Clearly what we need is a complete legal analysis of 
H.R. 7575 comparable to the one on S. 200. OMB has told 
me today that they are working on it and should have it 
available early next week. At the same time, they will 
do an updated summary of S. 200 to reflect floor amendments. 



94TH CONGRESS 8- R 7575 ls-r SEssroN 
• • • 

IN THE- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

J IDi"E 4, 1975 

M:r. BROOKS (for l~self, Mr. RosENTHAL, and Mr. HoRTON) introduced the 
following bill; which. was. referred to. the Committee on Government 
Operations 

A BILL 
To establish an .A.geney .for Consume-r Proteetion in order to 

secure within the Federal Government effective ~rotection 

and repre~entation of the interests of consumers, and for 

other pury?ses. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 l-ives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Consumer Protection Act 

4 of 1975". 

5 ST.ATEl\IENT OF FINDINGS 

6 SEc. 2. The CongTess finds that the interests of con-

7 surners are inadequately represented and protected within 

8 the Federal Go\·ernment; and that vigorous representation 
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1 and protection of the interests of consumers are essential to 

2 the fair and efficient functioning of a free market economy. 

3 EST.A.BLISIDIEXT 

4 SEC. 3. (a) There is l1erehy eshlblished as an inde-

5 pendent agency within the executive branch of the Govern-

6 ment an .Agency for Consumer Protection. The .Agency shall 
. 

7 be headed by. an Administrator who shall be appointed by 

8 the President, by and with the addce ancl consent of the 

9 Senate. The Administrator shall be a person who by reason 

10 of training, experience, and attainments is exceptionally 

11 qualified to represent the interests of consumers. There shall 

12 be in the Agency a Deputy .A.dministrator who shall be 
-

13 appointed by the President, by and with the advice and 

14 consen~ of the Senate. The Deputy .Administrator shall pe~-

15 fo'rm such fUnctions, powers, and duties as may be pre-
-

16.. scribed from time to time ·by the Administrator and shall 

17 act for, and exercise the _pow~rs o£, t?e Admimstrator during 

18 the absence or di~ahi!Jty of, or in the event of a vacancy in 

19 the office of, the Administrator. 

20 (b) No employee of the Agency while serving· in such 

21 position may engage in any business, vocation, or other em-

22 ployment or have other interests which are inconsistent with 

23 his official responsibilities. 

2-± POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE ..:ill)IIXISTR.A.TOR 

2G SEC. 4. (a) The Administrator shall be responsible 

26 for the exercise of the powers and the discharge of the duties 

.. 

, 
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1 of the Agency, and shall have the authority to direct and 

2 snpe1Tise all personnel and actiYities thereof. 

3 (b) In addition to any other authority conferred upon 

4 him by this Act, the Administrator is authorized, in carrying 

5 out his functions under this Act, to-

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

( 1.} subject to the civil service and classification 

laws, select, appoint, employ~ and fix the compensation 

of sqrh officers antl employees us are necessary to carry 

out the provisions of this Act and to presmibe their 

authority and duties; 

( 2) employ experts and consultants in accordance 

with section 3109 of title 5, United States Code, and 

compensate individuals so employed for each day (in-
1 

eluding b-aveltim.e) at rates not in excess of the maxi-

mum rate of pay for grade G&-18 as _proyid-e4 in section 

16 5332 of title 5, United States Code, and while such 

17 expetts and consultants are so serving away from their 

18 homes or regular place of business, pay such employees 

19 tra Ycl expenses and per diem in lieu of subsistence 

20 at rates authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United 

21 States Code, for persons in Govmnment sen·ic.e em-

22 ploy eel intermittently; 

23 ( 3) appoint adyisory committees composed of such 

2-J: prh·ate citizens and officials of the Federal, State, and 

25 local governments as he deems desirable to ad,·ise him 

' . 

, 
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1 with respect to- his functions 1mder this Act, and pny 

2 such men:tbers (other than those regularly emplo-yed by 

3 the- Fedei·al Go\·ernment) while attending meetings of 

4 such committees or otherwise serving at the request of 

5 the Adminish·ator compensation and h·avel expenses at 

6 the rate provided for in paragraph (2) of this subsection 

7 with respect to- experts and consultants-; 

8 { 4} promulgate such rules as may be necessary to 

9· carry out the functions vested in him OP in the Agency, 

10 · and delegate authority for the perlormanee of any func--

·11· •. vl· tioii; r-o':irriy officer or employee under ·hls direction and 

12 .'l SUpeffl~QJt'i ..l ,(. •,: '' . 1 1
' ! '• ' ,'}' /, ~;.~ 

-t3 : .• :u .u '( 5 ~ titilize;lwith ·their• consent, the services, person• 
. . ··\ . 

14; H. 'Jl n~Y, ith(} facilities of'·other Federal agen~ies and of State 

-'1'6 '{ii11 '' (6)~ enter ihto..-and perlo:rin such contracts, lease~ 

'17· t. -~Cooperative agreements, or other transactions as may be 

18' necessary in th~ conduct oi the work of the Agency and 

19 on ~uch terms as the Administrato:r may deem appropri-

20 ate, ·witb any agency or instrumentality of the United 

21 Sta.tes, or with any State, tenitory, or possession, or any 

22 political suhdh-ision thereof, or with any public or pii-

23 \ate person, firm, association, corporation, or institution; 

24 ( 7) accept voluntary and uncompensated services, 

.. 

.-
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1 notwithstanding the provi3ions of section 3679 (b) of 

2 the Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 665 (b)); 

3 ( 8) adopt an official seal, which shall be judicial~y 

4 noticed; and 

5 (9) encourage the development of informal dispute 

6 settlement procedures inYoh·ing consumers. 

7 (-c) Upon request made -by the Administrator, each 

8 Federal agency is authorized and directed to make its s.ery-

9 ices, personnel, and facilities available to the greatest pra~-

10 ticable· extent within its capability to the Agency in the per~ 

11 formance of its functions. , . 
- ' 

12 (d) The Administrator shall transmit to the. Congress 

13 -and the President in January of each year a report whi~~ 

14 shall include a comp~ehensive statement of the activities 

15 and accomplishments of the Agency during the preceding 

16 calenda.r year including a summary of consumer complaints 

17 received aml actions taken thereon and such recommenda-

18 tions for additional legislation as he may determine to be 

19 necessary or desirable to protect the interests of consumers 

20 within the United Stutes. Each such report shall include a 

21 summary and evaluation of .selected major consumer pro-

22 grams of each Federal agency, including, but not limited to, 

23 comment with respect to the e.ffectiYene~s and ('fficiency of 

' 

' 
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1 such programs as well as deficiencies noted in the coOI·dina-

2 tion, adminish·ation, or enforcement of such progTams. 

3 FUNCTIOXS OF THE AGE:SCY 

4 SEC. 5. (a) The Agency shall, in the performance of 
5 its functions, adYise the Congress and the President as to 

6 matters affeeting the interests of consumers; and protect 

7 and promote the interests of the people of the United States 

8 as consumers of goods and serYices made available to them 

9 through the trade ai1d commerce of the United States. 

10 (b) The functions of the-Agency shall be to-

11 ( 1 ) represent the interests of consumers before 

12 Federal agencies and courts to the extent authorized by 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

this ..c\.ct; 

( 2) encourage and support research, studies, and 

testing leading to a better u.D.detstan<!irig of consumer 

products and improved products, servic-es, and consumer 

information, to the extent authorized in section 9 of this 

Act; 

( 3) submit recommendations annually to the Con-

20 gress and the President on measures to improve the 

21 operation of the Federal Government in the protection 

22 and promotion of the interests of consumers; 

23 ( 4) 1mhlish and distribute material developed pur-

24 suant to canying out its responsibilities under this Act 

..,.·.· ,. 

·. 

--
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1 which will inform consumers of matters of interest to 

2 them, to the extent authorized in section 8 of this Act; 

3 ( 5) cont1uct conferences, surveys, and in\Testiga-

4 tions, including economic surveys, concem.ing the needs, 

5 interests, and prohlems of commmers which are not 

6 duplicative in significant degree of similar activities 

7 conducted by other Federal agencies; 

8 (6) cooperate with State and locnl governments 

9 and priYate enterprise in the promotion ancl pi'otection 

10 of the interest:;; of consumers; and 

11 (7) keep the appropriate committees of Congress 

12 fully and currently informed of all its activities; except 

13 that this paragraph· is not authority to withhold informa-

14 tion req~ested by individrtal Members of Congress. 

15 · REPRESEXTATION OF CONSU}IERS 

16 SEc. 6. (a) Whenever the Administrator determines 

17 that the result of any Federal agency procee_ding or activity 

18 may substantially affect an interest of consumexs, .he may as 

19 of right intervene as a party or otherwise participate for 

20 the purpose of representing the interests of consumers, as 

21 provided in paragraph ( 1) or ( 2) of this subsection. In any 

22 proceeding, the Administrator shall refrain from intervening 

23 as a party, unless he dctennines that such intervention is 

24 necessary to represent adequately the interest of consumers. 

.. 

, 
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12 
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17 

18 

19 

20 
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23 
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8 

The Administrat.()l· shall comply with Federal agency stahttes 

and ndes of procedure of general applicability governing the 

timing Gf interventi{)n or participation in such proceeding or 

activity and, upon intervening or participating therein, shall 

comply ·with Federal agency statutes and rules of procedure 

of general applicability governing the condLI-ct thereof. The 

intervention or participation of the Administrator in any 

Federal agency proceeding or activity shall not affect the 

.obligation .a£ the Federal agency -conducting such proceeding 
-
or activity to assure procedural fairness to aU participants: 

( 1) Except as pr(}vided in subsection (c) , the Ad

ministrator may intervene as a party or .oth~rwise par-· 

tioipate- in any F.ederal agency proceeding -which is sub.: ~ 

ject- te section 553, 5-54; 556, <!r 557 .of title- '5, United.:; 
. . '--- . 

States ·Code, or to any other statute -Clf regulatiOn au- ~ 

thorizing a h.earirig, or which is· -oondncted on the reoora.: 

after opportunity for .an ~geney hearing. . . 
·" .1 

.(2) Except as provided in subsection {c), in ltny 

Federal agency proceeding not coverecl by paragraph 

:( 1) , or any other Federal agency activity, the Adminis-

trator may participate or communicate in any manner 

that any person may participate or communicate under 

Federal agency statutes, rules, or practices. The Federal 

agency shall give consideration to the 'v1:itten or oral 

suhmission of the Administrator. Such submission shall 

.. 

.-, 
• •. - --'4 
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he presented in an orderly manner and without causing 

undue delav. 
ol 

(b) At such time as the Administrator determines to 

1ntern•ne or participate in a Federal agency proceeding 

nnder subsection (a) ( 1) of this section, lw shall issue 

pul•lie1y a "\"\Tittcn statement setting forth his findings under 

subsection (a), stating concisely the specific interests of 

consumers to he protected! Upon interYening or participat

ing he shall file a copy of his statement in the proceeding. 

{c) In-

( 1) any Federal agency proceeding seek~ng pd

marily to impose a fine or forfeiture which the 

agency may impose under its own auth9rity f9r -an 

alleged Yiolation of a ~tatute of t.he United States or 

of a rule,. m·der, or decree promulgated thereumler,. or 

(2) any action in any comt of the United Stntes 

to which the United States or any Federal agency is 

a party, 

aml which in the opinion of the .Administrator may substnn

ti<llly affect the interests of consuruers, the .Administrator 

upon his own motion, or upon written request made by the 

nftlcer or employee 'vho is charged with the duty of present

ing the case for t1Je United States or the Federal agency in 

the proreeding or action, may transmit to such officer or 

f'tnploycc all cyidcnce and information in the possession of 

II.R. 7575-2 

'• 

.,- '!' 
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1 the Administrator relevant to the proceeding or action aml 

2 may, in the discretion of the Federal agency or court, appear 

3 ·as amicus curiae and present written or oral argument to 

4 sneh agency or court. 

5 

G 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12: 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

1!} 

20 

21 

')•) 
"-'-' 

')'.) ...... ..., 
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(d) To the extent that any person, if aggrieved, would 

]utxe a right of judicial review by law, the Administrator 
. 

may institute, or intervene as a party, in a proceeding in a 

comt of the U nitecl States involving judicial review of any 

Federal agency action which the Administrator determines 

· substantially affects the interests of consumers, except that 
r' 

where the A(lministrato.r did not intervene or participate 'in 

the Federal agency proceeding or activity involved, the emirt 

shall deteniline whether the Administrator's institution of 
the judicial proceeding would be necessary to the interests "t. 

of jristice. Before instituting a proceeding to obtain judicial 

review in a case where the Administrator :did not inter-

vene or participate in the Federal agency proceeding or 

activity, the Administrator shall petition the Federal agency 

fnr reh'earing or reconsideration of its action if the Fed

eral agency statutes or rules specifically authorize rehear

in('/' or reconsideration. The petition shall be filed within 
0 

sixty day~ nfter the Federal agency action or mthin such 

longrr time as may be al1owed by Federal agency proce

dures. If the Fcdrral agency does not act finally upon ~melt 

pl'titioH witl1in sixty clays nftcr filing thereof, or '\Yithin any 

.. 

. . 

'-' •• #~ ... . 
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1 shorter time, less five days, as may be provided by law for 

2 the initiation of judicial review, the Administrator may in-

3 stitnte a proceeding for judicial review immediately. The 

4 participation of the Administrator· ·in a proceeding for judi-

5 einl review of n Federal agency action shall not alter ·Or 

6 nffect the scope of review otherwi~e npplieahle to such agency 

7 action. 

8 (e) When the Administrator determines it to be in the 

9 interests of constm1ers, be may request the :Federal agency 

10 concerned to initiate such proceeding or h> take such other 

11 action as may he authorized by law with Tespect to Stich 

12 agency. If the Federal agency fails to take the action re-

13 quested, it shall promptly notify the Agency of the reasons 

14 for its failur~ and such n()tification shall be a matter of 

15 public record. To the extent that any person, if aggrieved, 

16 would have a right of judicial review by law, the Agency 

17 may institute a proceeding in a court of the United States 

18 to secure review of the action of :.1 Federal agency or its 

19 refusal to act. 

20 (f) Appeamnces by the Agency under this section shall 

21 lJe in its o\vn name and shall be made by qnalifiNl represeut-

22 ativcs designated hy the Admii1istrator. 

23 (g) In nny Federal agency proceeding to which the 

2-! A.gency is n party, the Agency is unthorizetl to reqncst 

25 the F<'deml gcncy to issne, nnc.l the J!,edernl agency shall, 

; 

' 
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1 on a statement or sho\ving {if such statement or showing 

2 is required by the Federal agency's ntles of procedure) of 

3 general relevance and reasonable scope of the evidence 

4 sought, issue such orders, .as arc nnthorizcd h_v the Federnl 

5 agency's statntory powers, for the copying of documents, 

6 pn11crs, and records, sunmwning of witncss(·s, prodnetion of 

7 books and papers, and submission of information in writing. 

8 {h) rrhe Agency is not authorized to intervene in pro-

9 eeedings or actions before State or local agencies and com'ts . 

. 10. ( i) Nothing in. this section shall be constnted to prohibit 

11 the Agency from communicating with Federal, State, -or 

12 .local agencies at times and in manners not inconsistent with 

.13 la;w or agency fll}es. 

~4 

~5 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

CONSUMER COMPLAINTS I • 

SEc. 7. (a) r~rhe Agency shall receive, evaluate, de

::velop, act on; and transmit complaints to the fi}1JWopriute 

Federnl or non-Federal entities concerning actions or pmc-

tices which may he detrimental to the interests of consnmers. 

~b) 'Yhenever the Agency receives from any source, or 

deYclOI)S on its o"·n initiative, nny complaint or other infor-

mation affeeting the interests of consumers and di:·:elosing a 
<-

prohahle violation of-

( 1) a law of tlH.· Uuitt>d States, 

( 2) a rule or order of :1 Federal agency or officer, 

or 

.. 

--

.·-r.: . 
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1 ( 3) a judgment, decree, or order of any conrt of the 

'> United States invoh·ing a matter of ]'edernllaw, 

3 it shall take such action within its authority as may be 

-! desirable, iudmliug the propo:-;al of legislation, or shall 

5 promptly transmit such complaint or other information to 

6 the ]federal agency or officer charged \Yith the duty of 

7 enforcing such law, rule, order, judgment, or decree, for 

8 approp1iate action. 

9 (c) The Agency shall ascertain the nature and extent of 

10 action taken with regard to respective complaints and .other 

11 informatign transmitted under subsection (b) of this section. 

12 (d) The Agency shall promptly notify producer8, dis:.. 

13 tributors, retailers or suppliers of goods and services of all 

1-! complaints. of any significance concerning them l~eceived or 

15 develope(l under this section. 

1G (e) The _t\gency shall maintain a public document rooiii 

17 containing an up-to-date listing of all signed consumer com-

18 plaints of any significance for public inspection and copying 

19 which the ~\gency has received, an-anged in me~ningfnl and 

20 u~dnl categories, together with annotations of actions taken 

21 by it. Complaints shall he listed and made aYailable for pub-

•"I•) 
_ _. lie inf;pection and copying only if-

25 

( 1) the complainant's identity is protected when he 

has requested confidentiality; 

( 2) the party complained against has had !;ixty 

.. 

; 

' 
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1 dnys to comment ou such complaint awl such comment, 

2 when received, is displnyetl together with the ~omplnin~; 

3 and 

4 ( 3) the entity to which the complaint has been re-

5 fmTed has had sixty day:;; to notify the .Agency what 

6 action, if any, it intends to take with respect to the 

7 complaint. 

8 CONSUJ.\IER INFORl\I...lTIOS AND SERVICES 

9 SEC. 8.: (a) The Agency shall develop on its own 

10 initiative,.' and:, subject to the other provisions of. this Act~ 

11 gather from other ·Federal agencies and-non-Federal sources; 

12 and disseminate to the- pub~ic in such manner,. at such times~ 

13 and in such· form as it determines to be most effective, iufor.:. 

14 mation, statistics; and other data concerning-

15 

1~-

17 

18' 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24: 

25 

( 1) the functions and duties of- the ·Agency; 

;,. , r (2) , consumer produCts and services·; 

( 3) problems encountered by consumers generally, 

including annual reports on interest rates and commercial , 

and trade practices which adversely affect consmners; 

and 

( 4) notices of lfedentl hrarings, proposed and final 

rules and orders, and other pertinent activities of Fed

eral agencies that affect consumers. 

(b) All ]federal agencies which, in the judgment of the 

Administrator, 110ssess information which would be useful 

.. 

' 
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1 I o coustm1ers are authorized aud directed to cooperate 'vith 

2 the ..Agency in making such information availalJle to the 

3 public. 

4 TESTING AND RESEARCH 

5 SEc. 9. (a) The Agency shall, in the exercise of its 

6 functions-

7 ( 1) encournge and support through both public autl 

8 prinlte entities the development and applicat~on of 

9 methods and techniques for testing m~terials, m~clm.-

10 uisms, components~ structures, and proces~~s used in-

11 consumer products and for improving consumer service~; 

12 ( 2) make recommendations to other Federal agel!-: 

13 CleS with respect to research, studies, analyses, and 

14 

15 

other information within their authority which would 

be useful and beneficial to consumers; and 

16 (3) investigate- and report to Congre.~~ on the 

17 desirability and feasibility of establishing a N a.tionhl 

18 Consumer Information Foundation which would admin-
• 

1D istcr a Yoluntary, self-supporting, information tag IH"O-

20 gram (similar to the "Td-Tng" program of Great 

:! t Britain) under which any manufacturer of a uonperish-

2~ able consumer product to be sold at retail could he 

2a antborized to attach to each copy of such product a tag, 

2± ~taiHlnnl in form, containing information, based on uni-

-~--
' !!''' 

.· 

' 
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1 form standards relating to the perfonnancc, safety, dur-

2 ability, and c-tu-e of the product. 

3 (b) All Federnl ageneies which, in the judgment of the 

4 Administrator, possess testing facilities aml stnff relating to 

<> the performance of consumer products and services, are 

6 authorized and directed .to perform promptly, to the greatest 

7 practicable extent within their capability, such tests as the 

8 Administrator may request in the exercise of his 'functions 

9 - iirider section 6 of this Act, regarding products, services, or 

10 any matter affectiri.g the interests of consumers. ·such tes·ts~ 

11 shall, to the extent possible, be condi.wted'·' in ;~uicordance-

12 "ith generally accepted methodologies·' ~1iid :procedures, and 
13 in every case ":hen test results are published, the method~ 

14 ologies and procedtires used shalfbe available along with 

15 the test results~ The i'esiuts of such tests ·may be i1sed or 

16 p'ubl1shed only in proeeedirigs .iii which::-tb.e': 'Agency is p~·: 
17 ticipating or has interYened pursuant to section 6. In pro-

IS ,-iding facilities and staff upon request made in writing by 

19 the Adminish·ator, :Federal agencies-

20 

21 

')') ---
23 

24 

25 

( 1) may perform functions under this section with

out regard to section 3648 of the Revised Statutes {31 

u.s.a. 529) ; 

( 2) may request any other Federal agency to sup

ply such statistics, datn, progress reports, and other in

forma tiou us the Administrator deems necessary to carry 

... 

' 
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1 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

17 

out his functiom; under this section mul anv such oth~r 
" 

agency is authorized and directed to cooperate to the 

extent permitted Ly law by furnishing such matedals; 

and 

( 3) may, to the extent necessary and anthori~ed, 

acquire or establish additional facilities aml purchase 

additional equipment for the purpose of carrying out 

the purposes of this section. 

9 .(c) Neither a Federal agency engaged in testing prod-

10 nets under this Act nor the Administrator shall declare one 

11 produCt to be better; or a better buy, than any other product; 

12 however, the provisions of this subse.ction shall not prohibit 

13 the tise or fil.blication of- test data as providecl in subsection 

14 (b) . . 

15 
INFOR.M.ATION GATHERING 

16 SEc. 10. (a) ( 1) To the extent required to- pro feet the 

17 health or safety of constm1ers, or to discover consumer fraud 

18 or substanti~ economic injury to consumers, the Aclminis-

19 ti·ator is authorized to isstte written interrogatories or re

~0 quests for reports and other related information to any person 

~1 cng·aged in a trade, business, or industry "·hich substantially 
()•) 

--- affects interstate commerce. Such interrogatories or requests 

~3 shall set forth with particularity the consumer interest sought 

24 to be protected, and the purposes for which the information 

.. 

.• 

' 

' 
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1 ( 2) Nothing in this nnLsectiou shall he coustnwcl to 

2 authorize the iuspection or copying of document~, papers, 

3 books, or records, or to compel the attendance of any person, 

4 or shall require the disclosure of information whi~h would 

5 violate any relationship privileged according to law. 

G ( 3) The Administrator shall not exercise the authori~y 

7 under paragraph ( 1) of. this subsection if the information 

8 sought- .. ) ' 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

~0 

~1 

.-,.-, 

.;,.,.;.J 

')':> 
-·> 

2-! 

25 

·• 

(A.) is available as a matter of ,pu1>~c record; t 

(B) can b,e obtained from another Fede,ral, ~g.ency 
J l .•tJt .. .j~ t...O • 

p~'Suan~ to subs~c;tion (b) of ~s ~ec~~o.r;t;; ~~ nr .H> 

(,Cl ·i& for QS~. in ~~e?t~~~ ,"IT~th his ,ipt~l?;~!ltiQJ.l 

in any. pending.Federal agency prpce.eding against the . • -· .L!•,!i~ ~ · .. . ~ •;:. 

person to whoin the interrogatories are ~ddre~~~~.· f r 

( 4) In the ,eyent. of nonc~mplianee with any inter.::. 

rpga.t~de~ ;o~ ·~·equests .s~Jli!l~~~~~ to ~ny p~~o~ k:~ the A'd;. 

minist.rator pu~suant to paragraph ( ~) , any district cou1:t 

of th,e United States within the jurisdiction of ";hich such 

person is found, or has his principal place of business, shall 

is~ue nn order, on conditions and with sucl;t apportionment 'of 

costs as it dl'ems just, requiring compliance with a valitl 

order of the Administrator. The district court of the United 

Stntes slmll issue such an order upon petition by the .A.dmin

i~trntor or on a motion to quash, and upon the .Adminish·a

tor's carrying the burden of proving in court that such order 

--

--

, 

' 
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1 is for information thnt. may suhsta11tially affect the health qr 

2 safety of consumers or may be necessary in the discovery 

3 of consumer fraud or substantial economic injury to con-

4 sumers, and is relevant to the purposes for "\vhich the in-

5 formation is sought, unless the person to whom the intcr

G rogatory or request is addressed shows that answering such 

7 interrogatory or request will be unnecessarily or excessh·ely 

s burdensome. 

9 (b) Upon written request by the .Administrator, each 

10 Federal agency is authorized and direct{}d to furnish or allow 

11 access to all documents, papers, and records .in its posses-

12 sion which the .Administrator deems necessary for the per

:1.3 .formance ~of his ftmctions and to furnish at cost copies of 
- \ \ 

1-:1; specified documents, papers, and records. N otwitstanding 

15 this. subsection,. a Federal agency may deny the .Adminis-

16 trator access tu and c~pies of-
,. 

17 ( 1) information classified in the interest of national 

18 defense, or national secm·ity by an individual authorized 

19 to classify such information under applicable Executive 

20 

21 

')C) ---
23 

2-1 

25 

order or statutes and restricted data 'vhose dissemination 

is controlled pursmmt to the ..:\. tomic Energy Act { 42 

U.S.O. 2011 et seq.); 

(2) policy recommendations hy Federal agency 

personnel intended for inten1al ngency use only; 

( 3) information concerning routine executive and 

I 

., 
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1 admiHisti·ativc ftincfions 'vhich is not otherwise a matter 

2 of public record; 

3 ( 4) personnel antl medical fiies aiul similnr files the 

4 disclostire of wl1ich woulU constitute- a dearly unwar-

mnted inYasiou of personal privacy;· .· 
6 { 5) information which such Federal agency is ex-

' pressly prohibited by law from disclosing to another 

8 Fetleral agency; and ... ·' ..; .1 } • • • • ... 

9 ( 6) trade secrets and commercirrh or financial m-

10 format1on: aescribe(~ 11ft seetioh 552 f.b) (:4) rof 'tltle 5; 

12, 1 •t •. l 

13 II ' 

l4 I:, , ;1 

15 : :·hI 

16 

17 

18 

19 

~0 

21 

~2 

23 

24 

'>-.... <> 

'(~Ay obtamea ptit>f··t& tliel effectiv~~aate: 6f tliis 
Act; by if]feaeral agellc:f, lifl:the: ·agency:had·:agreM 

to n1frnhrnd ~ha:S tierifed such·:-infor.rhatl.on as: pri-yi!. 

leged "oi. ·eonlideritial ·a.~t!· ;states ·iii: ·writing-· fo th~ 

.Administrator that,· taking into ·account the ;ilatiD-~ 

Of t.h:e assuran·ces· given; the ·character of the in

formation ·requestea, ·and the purpose; as · stated by 
the Administrator, for which access is :sought, to 

permit such access would. constitute n breach of 

faith by the agency; or 

(B) obtained subsequent to the efferti,·e date 

of this Act by a Federal agency, if the ugeney has 

agTeed in writing us a condition of receiilt to treat 

snrh information as pTivileged or confitlentiul, on 

' 

' 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

21 

the. basis. of its determination set forth in w1iting 

that. such inJormation was not obtainable without 

such an a~reement and th~t failure to obtain such 

information would sedously impair performance 

of the agency's function. 

6 Before granting the Admini:::trator access to trade secrets 

7 and commercial or financial information described in 

8 section 532 (h) (4) of title 5, United States Code, the agency 

9 shall notify the--person who provided such information of its 

lO .intentioo: ·to do so a11d ~he_ -reas-onS: thm-efor;. .and shall afi01~d 

11 him a rcasonable--{)ppodunity to· comment or seek injtm~-

12. - 'th·e .telief. 'Vhere aQCess to ·information is ;denied to the 

13, Administrator :by a F:'eder81 agency pursuant tt)~this snb~q-

1! tion, :the- head of the- agency and the .Administrator shall 

15 seek to .fiml a. nieans of providing the information in such 

16 other .forni, or. undei· .. such conditions, as will ·meet the 

17 agency's objections~ The Administrator .may file a complail)t 

18 in court to enforce its rights under this subsection in the 

19 ~mne mamier and snbjett to the snme co!ulitions as a com-

20 plnimmt 1mdei· section 552 (a) (B) of title 5, United States 

21 Code. 

~2 ( (') Consistent with the prov1s10ns of section 7213 

23 of the IutNnal Revenue Code of 195-i (26 U.S.C. 7213), 

2-J: uot11 ing in this Act .shall he construed as providing for or 

25 authorizing any Fedeml ngency to dintlge or to make 

.. 

::- .~ ...... ... ·~-
·: ~::-:~ 
:: ·- .~·: 
- --;:-'!' 
,·· .. _::-- . ........ 

_ .. , .. 
•-T~~. 

--~-~~;; . 
·:~· .... 
--~~ ... _ ... . . ~ .. . 
;:,.::~ .... 

' 



1 known in any manner whatever to the Administrator, from 

2 an income tax return, the amount or source of income, 

3 profits, losses, expenditures, or any particular thereof, or 

4 to pennit any Federnl income tax return filed pursuant to 

G the provisions of the Intermll Ren•nue Code of 1954, or 

6 copy thereof or any book containing any ab:3tracts or par-

7 ticnlars thereof to be seen or examined hy the Administrator, 

8 except a.s provided by law. 

9 LDIITATIONS ON DISCLOSURES 

10 SEc. 11. (a) The Agency shall not disclose to the 

11 public or to any State or local agency-

12 ( 1) any information (other than complaints pub-

13 lished pursuant to section 7 of this Act) in n. form 

14 which would reveal trade secrets- and commercial or 

15 financial infonnation as descrilwd in section 552 (h) ( 4) 

16 of title 5, United States Code, obtained from a person 

17 and privileged or confidential; or 

18 ( 2) any information 'vl1ich was received solely 

19 from a Federal agency when such agency has notified 

20 the Agency that the information is within the exceptions 

21 slated in section 552 (b) of title 5, United States Cod(~, 

22 ancl the Federal agency has determined that the infor-

23 mation should not he made available to the public; 

24 except that if such Federal ngency has specified that 

25 snch information may he diselosed in a p11rtirnlar form 

.. 

... 

' 

' 



1 or manner, the Agency mny disclose snch information in 

2 ··such forin or manner. 

3 (b) No authority conferred by this Act shall be deemed 

4 to require any Federal agency to releaso to nny instrurnen-

5 t.1lity, created hy or umlrr this Act, nny information the 

G disclosure of which is prohibited hy law. 

7 (c) In the release' of information pursuant to the author-· 

8 ity confened in any section 6f this Act, except information 

9 rele~sed through ·ti1e presentation of eYidence in a Fede1~nl 

10 agency or coiut proceeding· pursuant to section 6, the fol-

11 lowing additiomil provisions shall govern: 
. ,. I• 

l~ 

13 

14 ,. 

15 

16-

17 

]8 

19 

20 

21 

()() 
:........J 

2~ 

2J 

2;") 

. ·' (1) The 'Adfuinistrator, in releasing- informatioi1 

coilce!·fng consumer prodL1cts m1il services, shall ·aeter
mh1e that (A) such inforinn tion, so far as prticticable, IS 

accurate, al1d (B)· no part of such informati<>n is pl·O

hibited hoin:..tlisclosure by law. The Administnitor shall 

comply with any notice by a Federal agency pursuant 

to Rertion 11 (a) (2) that the information should not he 
• 

made available to the pnhlic or should be disclosed only 

in a particnlnr form or manner. 

( 2) In the dissemination of any test results or 

other i11forma tion which directly or indirectly disrlose 

product nnnws, it shall l>c mnde clear that (A) not all 

pr<Hluet~ of n compctit.iYe nature have lJeen tested, if 

sn<'ll i~ the C;tsc, and (B) there is no intent or pnrpo~e 

.. 

' 

' 
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1 

2 

3 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

24 

to rate products tested over those not tested or to imply 

that those tested are superior or preferable in quality 

over those not tested. 

( 3) Notice of fill changes or uddi tional information 

whieh would affect the fairness of infornuttion previ

ously disseminated to the public sl1a1l he pl·omptly dis

seminated in a s-imilar manner. 

PROCEDURAL FAJRKESS 

SEC. 12. In exercising the powers conferred in section 5 

(b) ( 4) and section 7, the A.gency shall act pur~uant to 

11 rules issued, after notice and opporttmity f()r comment by 

12 interested persons in accordance with the requirements of 

13 section 553 of title 5, United States Code, so as to assure 

14 fnirness to all affected parties, and provide interested persons 

15 with a reasonable opportunity to coll!fllent on ili;e proposed 

16 mleasc of p~·oduct test data, containing p~·oduct names, ptior 

17 to such release. 

18 J>ROTF.CTIO"N OF TIIE CO~SU:l\IER INTEREST IN 

19 AD:l\H~ISTRATIVE PlWCEEDIXGS 

20 SEc. 13. Every :Federal agency in considering any 

21 :Federal ngency artion which may substantially affect the 

22 interests of consumers inclnding, hut not limited to, the is-

23 snnncc or adoption of rules, regulations, guidelines, orders, 

24 st.mdanl~, or formnl policy decisions, shall-

25 ( l) notify the Agency at !.'ncb time as notice of 

.. 

' 
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1 the action is given to the public, or at such times ana 

2 in such manner as may be :fixed by agTeement between 

3 the Administrator and each agency with respect to the 

4 consideration of specific actions, or when notification 

5 of a spE>eific action o-r proceeding is requested in writing 

6 by the Agency; and 

7 ( 2) consistent with its statutory responsibilities, 

8 take such action with due consideration to the interest 

9 of consumers. 

1-o In taking any aetion unde-r paragraph ( 2) , upon ·request of" 

11 th~ Agency or in those cases where a public announc-ement 

12 wotlld normally 1Je made-, the Federal ·agency concerned 

13 shall 1ndieate concisely in a publie announcement :of :sucb 

14 action the consideration given to the interests of c.onsumers;-

15 This section shall be enforceable in a court of the United 

16 
States only upon petition of the Agency. · ·. 

17 . 

• : . ![ 

SA VI:NG PROVISIONS 

18 
SEc. 1-'f. (a) Nothing contained in this Act shall hi 

19 con~trned to alter, modify, or impair the statl1tory respon.;: 

20 . 
sihility and authority contained in section 201 (a) (4) of 

21 the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of. 

22 
1949, as amended (40 U.S.C. 481 (a) {4)), or of any pro-

23 
Yi~ion of the antitrust laws, or of any Act providing for the 

24 
rrgub tion of the trade or commerce of the United States, or-

_:_ :' 

-
~ . ' 

":...:::,_ . 

·.:: .. ' 

' 

' 
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. 1 to prevent or impair the administration or enforcement of 

2 any sn('h pnwision of law. 

t 

3 (h) Nothing contained in this Act shaH be construed a.s 

4 relie·dng any Federal agency of any authmity or respon-

5 sihility to protect and promote the interests of the eommmer. 

6 TH..i'SSFRR OP COXSUl\IER PRODUCT IXFOIDI.ATION 

7 COORDINATING CENTER 

8 SEC. 15. (a) All officers, employees, assets, liabilities, 

9 C<?ntracts, property, and records as are determined by the 

10 Director of the Office of Management and Budget to be em.; 

11 ployed, held, or used primarily in connection with the func-

12 tions of the Consumer Product Ii1formation Coordinating 

13 Center in the General Services Administration are trans-' 

14 ferred to the Agency mid all functions of the Administrator 

15 of General Services. administered through the Consumer 

16 Product Information Coordinating Center are transferred 

17 to the Agency. 

18 (b) ( lJ l~xcept as provided in paragraph ( 2) of this 

19 subsection, personnel engaged in functions transferred under 

20 this section s}wll Le transferred in accordance \Vith applicable 

:?1 laws and reg-u1ntions relating to tnmsfer of ftmctions. 

( 2) The trnnsfer of personnel pursuant to this section 

23 shaH lJe without reduction in classification or comprnsation 

2:1 for oue year after such transfer. 

, 
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1 DEFINITIONS 

2 SEc. 1 G. As used in this Act-

3 ( 1) The term "Agency" means the Agency for Con-

4 smuPr Protection. 

5 (2) The \Yords "agency", "agency action", "party", 

G "person", "rulemaking'', "a~judication", and "agency pro-

7 ceeding" shall haYe the same meaning as set forth in section 

8 531 of title 5, United States Code. 

9 {3) The term "consumer" means any person who 

10 uses for personal, family, or household purposes, goods and 

11 services offered or furnished for a consideration. 

12 ( 4) The term "interests of consumers" means any 

13 concerns of consumers involving the cost, quality, purity,-

14 safety, dllrahility, performance, effectiveness, dependability, 

15 and availability and adequacy of choice of goods and serv-

16 ices offered or furnished to consumers; and the adequacy 

17 and accuracy of information relating to consumer goods and 

18 sen·ices (including labeling, packaging, and advertising of 

19 contents, qualities, mHl terms of sale). 

20 ( 5) The term "State" includes any State or possession 

21 of the United States, the District of Columbia, the Com-

22 n1omvcalth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Canal Zone, 

23 Gnnm, Amerierm Samoa, and the Tmst Territories of the 

24 Pacific Isluncls. 

' 
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1 CONFORl\fiNG Al\IEND~IENT 

2 SEc. 17. (a) Section 5314 of title 5, United States 

3 Code, is amended hy adding at the end thereof the following: 

4 " ( 62) Administrator, Agency for Consumer Pro-

5 tection.". 

6 {h) Section 5315 of such title is amended by adding 

7 at the end thereof the following: 

8 " ( 99) Deputy Adminish·ator, Agency for Con-

9 sumer Protection.". 

10 EXElriPTIO~S 

11 SEc. 18. This Act shall not apply to .the Central In-

12 "' telligence Agency, the. Federal Bureau of Investigation, or 

13 the National Security _A-gency, or the national security or 

14 intelligence functions~ (including related procl1rement) of 

15 the Departments of State and Defense (including the Depart-

16 ments of the Army, Navy, and Air Force) and the Energy-

17 Research and Development Adminisb·a~ion, or to a. labor dis-

18 pute wi.thin the menning of section 13 of the Act entitled 

19 "An Act to amend tlJe Judjcinl Code nnd to cle.fine and limit 

20 the jurisdiction of courts sitting in equity, and for other pur-

21 poses'', approved ·March 23, 1932 (2£1 U.S.C. 113) or of sec-

22 tion 2 of the Labor ~fan<\;ement Rt>lations .A.ct (29 U.S.C. 

23 152), >r to a bhor agreement within the meaning of section 

24 201 of the I1abor l\Ianagrmcnt Rdations Act, 1947 (29 

25 u.s.a. 171). 

... 

.. 

' 
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1 SEX DISCRUUN ATION 

2 SEC. 1.9. No person shall on the ground of sex be ex-

3 duded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be 

4 subjected to discrimination under any prognun or activity 

5 carried on or receiving Federal assistance under this Aet. 

6 This provision will be enfo:ced through agency provisions 

7 and .rules. similar to those alre.ady established, with. respect 

8 to racial and other discriminr.tion,. under title VI of the 

9 Civil Rights. Act of 1964. However;. this remedy is oot 

10 exclusive and will not. p:r:ejudice or cut off any othei legal 

11 remedies available to a discriminatee. 

12 APPROPRIATIONS 

13 SEc. 20. There are hereby authorized to be appropii-

14 lilted to carry out the prDvisions of this Act such sums as 

15 may be requll.·ed for the fiscal year ending Jtme 30, 1976, 

16 for the transitional period July 1, 1976, through September 

17 30, 1976, for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977, 

18 and for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1978 . 

19 

20 

21 

• 
EFFECTIVE DATE 

SEC. 21. (a) This Act shall take effect ninety calendar 

days folJowing the date on which this Act is approved, or 

22 on such earlier date as the President shall prescribe and 

23 • publish in the Federal Register. 

25 

(b) Any of the officers provided for in this Act may 

(notwithstanding subsection (a)) be appointed in the man-

... 

, 
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1 ner provided for in this Act at any time after the date of the 

2 enactment of this Act. Such officers shall be compensated 

3 from the date they first take office at the rates provided for 

4 in this Act. 

5 SEP A.R..:illiLITY 

6 SEc. 22. If any provision of this Act is declared un-

7 constitutional or the applicability thereof to any person or 

8 eircumstance is held invalid, the constitutionality and ef-

9 fectiveness of the remainder of this .Act and the applicability 

10 thereof to any persons and circumstances shall not be affected 

11 thereby. -· 

' 
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D4TII CONGRESS H. R. 75 75 1ST SESSION 

A BILL 
To establish an Agency for Consumer Protec

tion in order to secure within the Federal 
Government effective protection and repre
sentation of the interests of consumers, and 
for other purposes. 

By Mr. BnooKs, Mr. RosENTHAL, and 
Mr. HoHTON 

JUNE 4, 1!)75 

Referred to the Committee on Government Operations 
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102 

1 to hc:mm1er cmt the eaact language of this lEHJislation. 

2 Nr. Ahart. 'J.'hank you, Hr. Cl1airmru1. 

3 .t-lr. J?.rooks. Our next \'litne::;s :i.s a very distingllished and 

4 abh~ publ:f.c sorvant, J.\lr. O'NeiJ.l .. 

5 I see t1Te have a copy of your statement. tve have! always 

! I 

6 . made it a practice t not alt'iays .a -;:o~lr.e pr.:.ctice, ·to giv·e pe9t"}le 

7 an ()pportunity l:.o su.mmari:?:e thei1.· .statemr.:nt:.s. If tnoy \HU1.teu 

a to put their complete statcm:Jnt in the r(:cord \-te wilJ. accept 

9 it .i.n that. filshion. 

10 Then if you \·rant to sunuua1:ize it w~ certainly wmdd undar 

11 stand. 

12 tt:re ar.c delighted to ha.V<! you, Hr. O'Nf:!ill. You may 

13 proc.:eed. 

14 S'.l'l\.'J!El1EN'l' OF F..:IF. l'AUL H. O'NEILL, Dl~PU'l'Y DIREC'fOR,. OF'f'ICE OJ:'"' 
MANi\GEr'lEN'l' AND BUDGE'l' 

15 
Hr~ O'Neill. I>tx:. Chalr.man, it is a pleasnra to be here . 

16 
I nm:;~t say I ufpreciate vory much your hE:dng understanding 

17 
about th.e tirtt·3 situation today. I c\ppre(,iute ·that "Ve1;y much. . 

18 
Nit.h yotlr permission I would lilte tc> put my short state-

19 
ment in the re<:ord and uso the tlnia for suuuuary to d<) one 

2.0 
thing, and that. is to re3.d b=iefly ~·hat :t consider to be the 

2i 
key sentencE:.s from the f:'.t'E~sident 1 !:1 letteJ: to you and your 

colleagues c•n t:he other 3ide indicating his position em thE! 

legislation you have be.fo.1:·e you. 

If I may I \\T.i.ll quote. 

25 
'fhe n:n; :ddenl: s a:td, "I do n~1: belie !>a t:ha·t Ne need yet~ 

.. 

' 

' 



. 1 .another FedE!ral bUl."euucracy in l·Jashinc:-Jton, \lith .i.ts attendant 

2 costs of 60 million dolL.'i.:cs fo.t· i:.he firsl: thr<:~e years and 

3 hundreds of additional Fedex·al et:lplO}"'ees, in o:r:dex: to a.chi<~ve 

4 better consume:: 1:epresentatio11 cmrl protection in Gove:1:'1unent. 

5 At a time \'lhen 'iie '~rc trying to Gut doh•n on both the size and 

6 the CC•[J'l:: of Go'rcrnmcut., it '"'~nld b un ;ound ·l:o r:lcld another 

7 layer of bu1~ec:mcrac:y inst13ad of :i m:~n:ovin·3' the 1.mde:t:ly:J.ng 

9 structure. 

9 "I·t. :i.o my conviction that t.he best way to protect the 

10 consumt"=r is to improve t:he tn::istlng inst i.tut ions of Governr1tent, 

11 not to add mor'~ Govenunent. " 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

2.0 

I think. thone \·Wrds sum up i.n r.i ve~r gc,od l.l7ay the posj tion 

which the President has taken on thi.s b.i.ll c1nd the position of 

the A&ninist.rat~ion on 

.JP- il . . . 
tl a b as ncb 

modify 1~h.e provisions 

this bill. , ~ 

a question~~ether we 

of s. 200 or \-the t11,~r ,.,e 
can appropriately 

can app:r.opris.tely 

modify the provisions of H.R. 7575, but ~ t is, .:zz ¥ij a 
,.:. 

straight for~Y'a1·d issue as to ~1het.her or not we can make the 

ins·titutions of Governmen1: which ·have alJ~eady been establiehed 

do the job which \'le believe ..Ja~l.: thel ConHress and thG exect1 t.ive 

21 bra:"':lch and the people of t..he C()untry eJtpBct them to pe:r:for.tn. 

22 

23 

l'le believe that t.here arc 

authorities, i;;,~ that t:here 

suff:i.cieni: legislati Vt~ 

a1:e mimda1:es from the Congress, 

24 that the ~;~xisting i11s1:itutions of Governmer~t take int.o account 

25 the public interest;_r-the c:onaluner int<~:ce11t, and it iB our job 

' 

' 



· 1 ·to make those i.nstl.tntionn do t.heir jobn in a way which would 

2 
. 

be .:t credit to the people who pa.}' thelr -Hay. 

3 Mr. BroOkf:. Mr. O'Ncdll, :r. \la.nt to th<mk you. fo~ a fine 

4 statement an.d for your tlsual f"")rthright a.ncl. candid com:ment~ 

5 on legif:Jlat:i on upon t11hich \•le ask you to ·c.esi:ify. 

6 I "\>Iant to say a~• (l.n observation tha:: r t:h:i.nk. you \'Till 

7 find alrllOat a.t:. t;he m€"~mbm:s of Cc.t gress •::h;;u·e the hope~ that:. 

8 the exis·tin~· Gc,vcrnmc:mt operations of c;o·lerr•ment a9en,~ies can 

9 do :heir job b.:1tter, mor-e li~ffici<::~atly, more E!ffectiv.~Jy, at: 

10 less cost to tlie GovE:rnmeni:, wi.th mor~ s.;:rvic<~ to j;ts people. 

i1 I share that fE:eling. Thi.s Cont'(nj:t:t<~e hr1.:i wc1rked on tha·t 

12 pre:mise for 20 year:::; to my certaj n lm.ot'll•=dg-::. 

1.3 I woulc. b(: very ple~wed if I f.~;lt that one or all of r•ur 

14 Government a.g·er.ci.es could be so CJttttuuei1 ;o public respons·i-

15 bility and com::u1ner x:equir.emants 'tlHit tht~y could usa i:.he 

16 existing org·an1.zatlon.n .. 

17 On paper ::i.t looks as though you alroady have of·fices nnd 

13 already have overhead and it sounds as though it would ma.ke 

19 sense to hav·e E!ach of these agenc!ies l-1ak.(~ up e'lery morning and 

20 say, "r.fy God., ln addition to looking aftt~r the railroads I will 

21 loolc after conE:umers today. In adtUtion I will look after the 
' 

22 interstate gas. lines and pipeline:a and I will also think about 

23 con.sumers. In addition to airlines regulation we will thinlt 

?.4 about passengers. '1 

2.'3 Tht-)n with regard to i:he HEC they na::' , 11 In addition to 

' 



1 prolJleme;. in New Yorlt ,.,e \'Till think «bout consumers." 

I don't believ~~ in reality ·that that: can be dcnc. ~{'his 

3 is my convicticn. 

4 : \.Yauld just say that. it is herd to giv~ collfidence to tha 

5 Ame:t:it":cm consturer that one of the e:t:istir1g agencies is nm·T 

6 going 1.:o wake up, lik.e r.l 900:1e in a U(:;vn·r,:;,rlet, and say, "Uy 

7 Goc1, they hatre ct)!1Si.t..'Tlm:·s i.n ·::!tis comrtry ,. look at thr::·m out 

S the:l'e 1 all over us." I jt'lst dQn "t believe we c!e:m £ell t:hat 

9 bill of goods to connt~.rae:ct· . 

10 l'ifhat \•Te need :l.s not just ·the l:'ll:':!ohan:tzation ;;o~· glving ·them 

11 a voice in indt.st:cy, \vith induntry, nnd in \]overnment deci-

12 sioas that are going t.o ha.ve to do ·'tdt~h c:onstpner O!·P01"turiities 

t3 to buy reasonal: le goods. 

14 'lou not or1.ly have to give thE;m the. hechani?.ation for that 

15 voice. We have to gi.vo them ad.;liti'qrial nonfidence thE~t l'..me:ricl!tt 

16 busint~ss is giving them a good fair deal for '\'lhat: thal' pay 

11 for. 

18 :r w!ll give you a cul~rent e:\tnti1ple.. Ym.1 know that: if you 

19 buy an electri<!a.l appliance t~rhich costs \Ulder 25 dollE1rs ar~d 

20 

21 

it does not ''~oi·k you might as t-t'all t..hrow i·t <.GIIay. It is 

almost impos.sible to get it repai.red unl,~ss your brother-in-

2..2 law is a prett~· go~d olectrician, as min·~ is. 

23 I have a 1110~1e r and it is ~)n th<.' bliak . I sent it back 

24 to the man t.o repair it bf.~cause I cc:mnot ~7ork on a g.:tsoline-

P-5 powe:rad lawn mo,.,ver . 

. . 

' 



I -

t 
- 'fire ma::t indi:cate<l it might he that :the valves ha.ve to be 

2 
ground and ·chat tilt:! gas}:et: is br.a:d. 

3 
It had be~m running f:ine up until the time he saw it. 

4 
I told hi:n, 

11

Don 't fix a tl.ing tm.ttl y•m t.ell me \'lha.t it 

5 
costs becauBe ::he oclds a:c~ thr.::.t it '1Till cos : me" --· \'1; t•Till 

6 
know befqre i:h1~ ht.~ar:ing is OV~l: ··- uit ~ .i.ll probably COSt 75 

7 
doll..urs to :~oo for the repairs. •• The mo.,rer, brand-ne,,V', cost 

8 only 139 doJ.laJ:-s ~ 

9. 
Therefc)re ~ they tire making unec:onomi.c 1:he repair of 

iO 
commodities which cost up to 150 dollars. 'J'his ls the kin6 of 

U deal I th:i.nk WE! can improve! upon. 

12 
There ere otJ1.ers . t am not trying 1::0 J:e unreaflonable 

13 about it. I dc.n '-t h:i.t. too many. roC:ks "lii:h that mm·1er .. 

14 That is tt..e problem. People need confidence. I woul6. 

15 not say , Mr. O'Neill, that we have distrust in our manu-

16 facturers. I like them. 't'?e buy from thE:1m. l'lt'! trust them. 

17 Our friends r,.ro:rk for them. 

'iB However 1 I thinlt the American pub tic: is entitled to an 

19 opportunit.y to r;>articlpate -- not to rnn thG compuniE::s and 

20 not to run the ·3over.11tnent except thro~.1gh elected r.cpreserit:t:lv<!v 
\o 

2.1 But I thirik '"e :P.~·e them at least a voice 1 just one voice that 

22 mi~t point <')Ut their problems as all these other a.gencies 
.·I' .J' 

23 i.fok aft(~r the manufactu:c:ers. Th<~Y ha'Cfe lawyers , lobbyists, 

24 repres<:1nt.atives, agentfl 1 and they co1r.e themsclyes and represent 

25 themselves. However, the· :J.Vorage constnncc: jn~t does not have 

' 

' 



1 that: . oppcrtuni ty. 

2 Mr. Erl:~nborn. \'lould 1:.he gentleman yield? 

3 l-lr. Dror>ks. r. w:J.ll be pleaw3d to ytc~ld to my· 1istingu ~ r.hec 

4 and able fri,~nd.. I regret that th:J vJi1.:ness l>efol:e li.t.st did 

5 not have mo:t:1~ t: hoe to viF-it 1:d l-:h yo\.'\. 

l-lr. ErJ.mlborn.. I t.h.ank t..he g~11·i;lemr.m f >t· y.:teljing. 

7 I tn.:lkl:.! the olmervat:::l.on it ia an U}?pealin'::} a;: fllr•ltmt you made. 

8 I dcm 't think the l'":on::mmer P.t·()tectiou AgellC'.f, C:!Ven as con.-

9 ceived by th<~ gentlen1an from '.l'exn;;; , \'lill be involved in U1e 

to dos:i.gn end m:umfactnrer c1f toaste:r.s cr la\<ll'llll•'l'Ners . 

~'It" . Dror)kS . No, I don't think they ~vill des:i.gn them, 
. 

12 hut they might point out that evel.--y time you buy on~, if yo11 

1.3 buy the X, Y, Z to as t:er and tho .:rver aga li f . is three 't<~eek:}, 

f4 I th:i.nk people r.·li..ll g(3t tb.a.t \iord. You can put that woz:d out 

15 prett~l fast 'Chat X, Y, z toasters tire dogs ai.'ld people ·will 

16 quit: buying i:h.e:m. 'I'hen '"'e '\dl.l buy A, C, C ·toasters and they 

17 last: about a year and a half .. 

18 i.!r. Erl<~nborn. I understood \·le "m:r.e going to prohibit 

19 the Go~Tex-ment s t?tmp of approval . Are you suggesting \-ie 'will 

20 have a Government stamp of disapproval? 

21 Ur. B:cooks. No, I just ,.,ant a little s~shine . We are 
, 

... 
2.2 all for sunshine now . 

Mr. 0 ' N<~ill, I enjoyed having you. I don •t \<Tant to burden 

you with all this but tho.t .io the qist o f what I had to say 

about this bill. 
\ \J 

' 



· 1 Does or-m really believe that the l;"'edercll a. genc::y is . .. 
2 adequate to prc,.t·.ect consmuers naw? 

3 

5 

6 

1 

8 

10 

.u 
12 

13 

l-ir. O'Nr.:ill. I ·think "VIe are makillg p:r.·cgress. I th.ink 

''~e arc on th(~ verge of making a signif.i cant leap fol.'\~clrd·. 

· · · ~ D, th h ·t:lus J.s.su.c 1 l. dcmt"to me - at t e 
t- ~ 

reaLity o ... whel.'E! ·\·Te. .:1.r€! .ir:; a ·r,::fl{.lCt.LoH \ilt.hin agttlat:or:iea 

" 

~ 
A~J I tt.tOlKh t abc1ut 

" J 

• I 

and ~thc:Jr e:xecnt.i'Te l~rauch agencies of 'tvhat it "''las ~re B:tF.:I8£:L.~c:t' .,1 •. 

J.ivn up to vlhat: lt. ls 1JTe ex1'ec·t them to dotl~l-· · .. ~ ....... -, ?. ~(w-. 
:r. t:hink tbe proof o.f the pud.d:tng in c:: ~ -·.> ~ 

observ~~at h€~S ta\:en place in the last silt months 

ti.-tL 
the P:t:esident has made this a oubJ.ic hmne, as many .. . 1'\ 

o1: !IO a.s 

of you 

14 havo made the r:~ctions of the regulatory ngencies a public 

15 issue. 

16 It seexr.s to .tr.e if yf.)U look 4lt the s·tat.t.:ments of t:l1e mem-

17 hera of the re~rulatory b1:>dies 1 if y()U liHten t.:J whc:1t people 

18 are saying, if you look at the editorialfl t<-1hich. our 11-ewspaperu 
... . /"' 

19 and our other. me.dia publJ.sli, i·t is fidrly clear that t.he 

20 people al:e say:l.ng they a:t'e not go:i.11g to ntand for gover.nment 

1/ (I 
that does not pay a.tt.ention to wr:.· the people. 

22 I think that !f~<=Ssage \.Yill be ref:lec·ted Vt.~ry clearly in the 

actions of regulato~J agencies, eq>('!Oially wj.th a concerted 
~ 

push from the executive branch; and ._.lJ.'S:: p .. !l!fiiZlt .: i. the President 

in!Jisting that: evc1:y exe;cuti ve branch c:lg•mcy ·Cia~ h:~ it•~ ~ ~tm llii -· 

.. 

' 

' 



. . 
1 I 
2 ll 
3 ll ,, 
4 

~o(jr!Mi:, t•l t o~· is going to prop<:tre a speci fie at1tion plan ltit:h 

spE'c~ific action steps to see i:hat. the pt;bli., and the c:onsuJaer 

int:~~rest is :r.epresHnted in t~e cases t-/he~:e ·:~.ctions ara t.altan 
\\ . \I 

in the name of w~ the people .• 

5 f·1t". l3r()oka. I understand ·that oi:atement. Ho·.-tever , h·.lS 

6 or.m tn.k~n si:.cp J to cm:.mre thut i hos~~ n··~·der t. '-'.genr.:ics 'd 11 

7 

I s 
I 

9 I 
10 I' 
1t i 

.otrengthen i:he.ir C(ln::mmer practj c-;-3s? 

Mr. O'J:SeiJ.l. f. • Chai:tman, the lt1Ud in dev<?.l·)pi:ng thnae 

Cl.cti Nl larw h · b en gj v·;n to Virg:t.nia .i\n.D.HG:t , the PrrJsidex~t ' s 
Assi~-lo--t' 

Speed. 1 ,~ .... ;,, .. ~L for •"::onsumer A.f:fa..irs. v1e :~, .. ~ 4Ci h 1ve been 
~ ~ 

\l'orki1.~ "11 ... th V:lrg:Lnia and t·d th the othr-!l~ pe<Jple !Hs~A;';,fit ~ the 

12 ex0cutive br.and1 to 9et tlds execmt:Lve a.oticm pla.n in place 

13 

14 

and get it c•pe:;:ating 

I have Wii:h me a list of assignment:> M. ha.ve heen rnadef ' 
. ,. 

15 1dc1t-off see..eions which are t.o be held b,~t:"Teen Virg:ln:la I<nnuer 

16 nnd e£tch of thE: cabinf.!t and agenc..y heads, t:l:i.th specif:·.c ste:ps 

17 they are to tak 4:.! • 

18 Mr. Brcokf;. Ho\'11' many has she t.aU::ed to already? 

19 l·b:. O'Neill. My list indicE.tes she should have i:alked to 

2.0 

21 M,:. Brook~. We will pu't that htto the record Le you wish. ' 
22 In the fiscal. 19 76 budget now r;ondiug ho'-1 much 1aoney has 

23 OMB approved fc.t· inc.lllSion in the F(:cle·ral agen(';"(J buc1get.s to 

24 lnorease cons1..nr~er prote<.;tlon? 

;!5 I say l asamna your budgr.:t~s prhviouuly '\·T~re not flabby and 

' 



1' 

t !!that ~omepody -v1zs doir~g sor\lething fm: e~clt i.tcll<!r. 

2 ~~ - If •m ars to t:aks on «dditione.J. rcopconsibility called 

3 1jconSl.llner protection,. ~le f<)t1nd all t:hO~iC p<:!OpL'~ OUt tho.re On<:' . 
• 

. ' • 

: . ~ .. 
··' 
' 

4 !morning Hhen ~lle v-1o~c.e up, tJ1hat money and \171-.nt ;nergy and what 

I 
5 jP~Op u:i 11 ''~~ assign to 1oo1f; 'd7"b!r t:ht:!tn a; yon. say you ~r:i.ll do? 

nr .. O'Nelll. H:c. Chn:i.:r.rn<~h, as :r. atn !!- tll\~ you t> .. ud ·I: he mem-
6 I 
71 b~rs of the C·::Unh1i ttec-~ k;um, i:he)~e. ~. s r~ot t:.n o-:>jt:~ct clm.ssifica- :~ · 

r.(- ! 

8 t1.cn It in the tcaclitionc.~l bnd~ret dO(.!Il .. 'l.lents f m:· ~to-called consu-.ner 

II 
9 repr;_ B{•ntat:io 1 I th:f.nl~ t:h\:!rO is a qooc1. ~:·oa::; m for that .. 

'10 • I.-!1~. Broo::ts ~ You think Hhat? 

!2 take a specific a.9ency liS a case in point. 

13 !Jet: • f:l take' l:he lt~O()d ;;~nd Drug AJminist rnt ton. It has a 

.i 
. ' 

. . 
.. ,~ 
f .j 

14 budged:. this yt~ur. of over 200 million dollars. Its x·azponsib'il:lty · 

15 :-to1:~t.h~ c~~cutive branch btlt to th~ Congre.1s and to the 
·, 

16 ;;aopl~ is -<to p:r.·otect the public :.i.n·cerest snd co prct~ct .. the, ~n-

17 sumet· ini:crest. '\, 

'· .... 
16 

19 

1 think i.rt• L lfif]l' one ~l say that the dollars provided 

to ~ regul'at.ory agencies and to many uf the execQ-tivs branch 

20 agencies are for noth:i.ng more thai1 public representation, re·-

21 preEh.m·cation of the public interest a.nd t:ha consume i~terest . 

22 Wh.i.le it is fair to se;.y there is not an object;. c:Lassifica-
. ' 

23 :ion in a nice little scht3dule which stdd this specific fttnount 

is for consmn(!r representa·t:ion I s \mmi t to you tha) properly 

(!!.'S ·11!e~7ed ono c:oulcl make a c Hie ther.:l nre hundreds o f millions of 
I 

, 

' 



I' 
~ I . dollnrs r~col"(lmended by the PresJ.dent and providt;d by the Con-

.2 1 gross to insure ·that ·the publiL-: int:ercst: :i.s se-r.,red. 

S l.lb:-. Brooks.. But. n.ot earmarked c:s such for consume.r pro:-

4 ·teet ion •. 

5 Hr. O'Neill. 'I'(' the extent He p1:ov:l.de /.00 million. dolJ.a.rs 

6 for. f::he Food ruu.l D.r.·u~J Adm·:.n.is t·rat Lon :C woHld ~ay tha.t. .is an 

i indic-ation of. eai~nest on t;be part of: the E.jtecut:t ve brcmch and 
I 

3 I! the Congress that~ irrl:end t.o prot:ect the consumer 

9 !l .intell:etlt in t.nc us{.~ Qf drngs. 

10 IJI.r. o Broo k:s • Ho\·1 much v a.~J "i:ha t.:? 

U P4J·. 0 tNelll. One hundred eight:y to ) 8S 1nill.ion dollars, 

12 so it is up 1.5 to 20 mill:i.on dollars. 

13 j H:~.· . Brooks. Th,lt incx:e.::tse ia nvt ea:nnarl.;:ed for commme-r 

14 l protection l)ut ea.rrnc.rlt<:ld fo:c increases in sal~u."Y , inc:ceases 

15 in t1:avel, and for other j 'unf:ified expenHes ·-::ihich you ha ve 

1G alrendy a.pproved or YO'J. Nould not come dolAn here and a:~k for 

17 it. 

ta t.b: . O' Ne.iJ.l . There is a real iucre,,se aside f:rom the 

19 chan~;e in the co;~t of livlng .i.n the ~"DA bt:.dget. I thi.nk it is 

20 fair to say that all of those dolJ.ar.s are there because o f laws 

2! passed by the Congress tt7hich indicate it is ou:c intent. , as a 

2.2 people,· to pr,jtect 'f!:he consumer interest in the use of drugs 

2S and in the usc~ of foods • 

24 Mr. Rosenthal : J. think the point. ·tha:t should be restated 

~ is that. \'lhat 't1C are talking clJout hi.'.!J:e is not: p~rceived by you r.5 

' 

' 



1 yet. 'l.'hJ.s is a functional ch.3.nge in goveJ:nm~nt bec.=tuso of . 
. nadequ.acy c f the pre:::ent arrangement and s·truct:ure. 2 !the 

3 Regardless of how much additional money you pui: into tt, is, 

4 you are pui.~ting good n~onoy aftr;:r bad mone~r ur dar tJlis 

5 functional ax·rar gement. 

6 ~'1h.:.d: this eonmd.tt~c'~ is trying to do ui·ch the enactment Qf 

1 this legislation i.s to undHJ:atand that orqan:i.zati.on makes 

8 policy, and the present organization is inad;;quate und in-

9 effccti'To. 'l1hai~ is ,.;hat:. we are t:ryia<J to do. 

10 W3 appreciate t.he effort you hav··e made... We apprec::ia'l:e 

11 the large numbe.J~s of p·oopl~ you htLVI3 g:i.ver1 t-1rs. I~nau.er' G offj ce 

12 to ntake this inquil·y and the effoJ~t :\'OU pt.lt for·th. We 

13 
appr•~ciate th<Jt and it is to be coliun<:mded . 

14 Houevel: ,. l1: clce.s not g·o t:o the core :Jf U1e probleut . !i~ 

f5 
:ts a ph:llosophi(::al nppreci.ation of the f.u:,ctional inadequacy 

16 
of the present t::on.snn1cr representation sy.stera. 

17 
Frankly r f:coxn \~here I sit, nothing m:>re needs to be said. 

18 
t<!.r. 0 'NE!il.l. Z.1r. ROSIZ!llthal, if I may respond to that. 

19 
It seems to me :!~om an orgro1ization and management :po:i.nt of 

20 
view that 1:he idea of a Consumer Protection Agency really sug-

21 
gests that rathHr than correcting ·the defeci:s ~11e see in. the 

22 
current system ~-re {·lill dodg-e the problem by creating a ne't>~ 

23 
org £m1.za:tion. 

24 
It seem}J to me, at J.cast as an inrliv.i.dual co:nsUir.er and as 

2.5 
an individual cit:izcm, that I haV•2 a raprest.mtativt.~ to ~rork 'Iilith 

/ ~·. . "lJ 

,'r~ (_... ' 
lP 

.. 

' 

' 



2 

3 

4 

6 

6 

7 

3 

10 

1 J 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2S 

l.;e and r»pr.eseni: nry itri:er.est •7i th all of the depart11e11'i:s anti 
~ 

agencies of GoVt!rnmEni;. I have a ch.:mc.:l to c~lect him c~very ~-~ 
yea:c~. 

Hr. noS€!llthnL vtho 5.:3 that? 

t4r .. O'Neil .• ~:y repx.·esentativ~ from my Dist.rir:t. . ' 
~·h:. Ros(:ntha.t. ·· .ou carmot be S f .. n:iou:J h(.lnestly. :r. havn 

·heard this rhetoric f<.u:· 10 or 12 yea:cn . 

I~ 

serious :i.n tt.at.. Uhel'l you su~mest. to thi:; Ccmuni ttet:r We;: are 

spending 200 m:t:i.lion C::~oll~r.s for the Food anc1 Drt\g l\J:lrdnist1 a-

tion. , :io you kncM h.ovT ntu.ch the drug compa11ie~: spend cJr: mark( t-

ing and p.r.omottcmnl ac:tivities .and and whit.t I;•ercenta.9e of tl at 

is 

M.r v 0 'NE'dlJ.. I kno\·1 it is a big ··number. •-1"' , ... _. ( .. :-: 

.t-tr .. Rosentt .. al.. J)o you uant· to take an outside \ii l d and 

improb{-t.bJ.e guest::? 

Mr. Brook.s • 

Mr .. O'Neill.. r am oure it is a big number, but J. think 

frankly j.t is bcs:licle the po;J.nt. 1 don't uee what bearing it 

~i, 

.~ 
t). ~ 

~.j 

has on the issttE:! at a·11 .. 

(
~; .. h .;· 

r~ 

~ 

' ' 
What diffc;n:ence does it make -·-

lJir .. Rosentt.al. - You a~e looking for J~ost:~s becaue;e, the --...~....-

and Drug Adminie.tration is up to 200 rnill:l.on dollars,. 

Mr. O'Neill.. I am not: looking for. roser,;.. I wan .~sked a 

quention and I indicat.ed concep1::.ual.ly thai:. I think CE~.t'tainly it 

. . 

' 

' 



--
in t:l).e int.en·: or.: Congress ,--! ·t:hin~t it jr4, th:.t .the rocJ. and 

2 I Drug I.dminist.:rai;ion r~prefJents the int1::re~.rt .:)f t:he people o 
I 

3 the United S-cat jS, r,c.rl:. of: SCl'\"u~ spr~clfic :1 nt<;"!'f"e~t g:c.::m.p • not of 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

13 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

• -r-· any spec:t..:l.c 

~7ha.t is 

businf. ::;s.. 

int.~:n~EJt group. 

being ir~with th~ . # 
l .de ,, ·ntw't. h.:r. vc o. Con ·tuner 

II. 

he<'Jring? Have yo\1 yout:self pen:onally evar :e>€len to a J:egul -

tory hearing'? 

f.ir. O'N·~ill. Yes, hut not r~c"==ntly .. 

Hr. Ros.~nthaL Nhat t~as the litSt time? 

Hr~ O'Naill. '1'\-ro or threo years aryu. 

Mr. Ros.;mtna.l. Have you flet:m tJ1e f<.•rmat of thE! :r:oom tl!at 

the comml.Bsi.:m uses, the E'ederal 'l'rade Cc.mrit..i.ssion and t..he 

Federal l?o:.fe t: Commi::lsion? 

Mr. O ' Neill. Yes . 

Hr.. Rosenthal. They sit like j udgeE:. People s:eeking t.he 

rate in. crease are usually. 't'lell re[}rf~senhld by laW1Jel~S,. 

econom:i.st!il, and so forth .. 

liow is the consmner's point of vievT represented at that 

hearing? By Hhom is it represen.ted? 

Mr. o'Neill. I t.hin.k as a genc:r.al proposition under p.:lSt 

practice it has not beeln t,rell x:epreBented... Hm•rever, that does 

' 

' 



not .:ntggest to n e that r.·t,.ther than deal \>Y~. th th.-t"t iF-fHW cc1d . 
2 correct the def:i ciency ti'e !.iee in crea:t:u1:-<:w \'le h.:1ve rttarle: that we 

3 crea·t.:e another c: gen.cy as ..:1 r::Xop to th~:1 peopl.io.7 W(;1 are: rlJ.l try in~J 

4 
to help. 

,. 
0 

~Ir. Rosunthal. l·~onld you pleaSt'! f(,r ·th~ unke of t:hin 

6 

1 
judil::dal hearings cme etr.p;:y chair. One chaiJ: is filled by t:t .e .. 

8 
proponer .. ·t:s of the rate inct·ew,e, the CAB air lin'.) cc:t:tificati : n, 

and tJt:> on . 

10 
'l'he. other. chaix: :r·epres~"3nting the com;umer intcn:·ast: j.s er:.pty 

11 
Yon cannot ask tha j ud.ges to jump ofj: the benc.h. as I am 

suppmJcd to nmi' and start ad'!ocat.ing one of the parties to tt-a 

13 
prc•cHedin.g. 

2-1l: .. 0 'Neill. W•:>uld you yieJ.d? 

M:r:. Rosenthal . No. It is unethlcal to do that . It is art 

16 
absurdity. 

17 
To appoint a C!Onf.mmer advor:ate t•rithin the agency you ha\Te 

an in .... hm.ise built7in conflict of interest. 
18 

I am nstounded ·that you do not uncle.r~:tand , or r perceive 
19 

you do not understand, t..ha natul~c~ of the c'r9anizo.tio·nnl chanqe 
20 

' we are trying to make . 
21 

l·le are tlj'ing for 15 t.o 20 railU.on dollars a year make 
22 

the hundreds of millions of doll.ax~ a yea:c spent for regulatory 
23 

agencies '·mrk.. We a:.cc! trt_ri ng to gr::t zt geometric pro9'res~ion of. 

leverage on the si tua·l:ion 
2S 

' 



1 

2 

s 

4 

5 

G 

7 

s 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

10 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

21j 

lti 

·I don • t kn<'''~' whei:her or not it \vill \'/Od. but i·t in the 

best proposal I have seen in the 14 yea:cs I rave benn =~n Con

gress. 

For a m1:~n of ycu:r capacity to CGmc~ h,~re and d~liver t.o tlS 

the ldnd of :r:hui:or:.i.c 'l'f€! have he':lrd today ..... larger governmer, ·'!, 

another: agency, billic-ns of dollo.n.l, cau.s•?! ir f:latiou -·· w2 c..:m 

flnd ~myl>ody to c1o thr ... t out:. in the: ~ .e~t <ln c. not a h.igh le,•cl 

Deputy Direct:or o f OHH. You must have a het1 er presen1:ation 

than tht.~ one you hnv·e made todi:ty. 

M·c. 0 'Nc:d.l:.. f.~r. CongreoHtnan, I \Tf..)t~ ld £lay the crux of 

. rcr:1 argun:ent .i.s i:his, ~md it 1~ a vc:cy key qUE!stion of .goverr.

ment -- e.rc we ~;o:i.ng· to mal::e tho cr~vd~tu:e:s aHd agencie:~ tha1. 

vre have toget:hel: created do the publJ.c bu·:Jiness or are we gC>lng 

to fool the people l:y creating something ·~l~·t: that looks as 

though it soJ.ve~i 1:he problem and i:all tha·t l~ ttle agen<.y , "Pix 

up hundreds c,f nillions or billions of dollt.u:s worth of 

problems." J:t :~s beyond me '\>thy the Congr.~ss does not insist , 

as the Presiden1: says he vrill insist wi t:h thf! agencies that he 

has control ClVe::-~ that they do thG pttblic business and not fmme 

special intel~es·:;. group:~·S interest e 

Mr. ErlEmbl)rn. Would the gentleman yield? 

Mr. Rosenthal. If yo\1. feel like . 

~ir . Erlcnborn. The gentleman sald ther:e was an empty 

cha:J.r in the re~rulato:ty he.ar.ingo . Why not tt'IO or three? Who 

is ther(:! speaking fnl: tl'lf: tmcpuy.;!r? 

. I 

, 

' 



1 'Who in there speak.ing for the:: er,-:riromner t' a1ist!~? I mn 

2 sure if \'le tu.rnE~d our att~ntion ·tc• it w,~ ('~n ·think <lf Hev~3ra.l 
I 
I 

3 o·l:her interests not rcprer;cmted. 

4 •rho g~ntl~rt tm seems t.o t:hink in all l:he:;: e hear:i:ng::J you 

5 have b:lg busine::- s repx.c·r~erd.:.(~d :in em~ chuiJ: at:d t.her:t:l it:i _one~ 

6 othf.~ 1: chair empty. You E·illCM' a r.En:c.c.l.\ n ma(•Uli'l: of myc.,piu in Loing 

7 . able tCJ see onl:Y th.:.;.t far.. 

8 I Nr. Rosenthal . M'iat t\1(:! a.rn deaJing vith, if til•~ '<!hair t,Till 

9 perm:lt, what \·tc are dealing l:•T:l-t.h ~"3scntia~.ly is in a. t~e:chno-

10 ~-OIJi c.-~.1. developing society \-There you have 210 milliol'l ~.meric•ms. 

't'le are interested es::.;entially in intt:rst:a-t:e conunercc .• 
1, I 
12 The Congress ln. its Todsdom savJ fit 1:c1 eHt()bl:tsh a nnmhel: 

13 of regulato1-y agencies to genera~ly repre$ent the public 

• ' 

14 :J.n-terest and -to specifically rcp!:et;ent th£:: consumer Ln·ternst 

15 Food and Drug 1\dministr:atic·n in terms· cf <;:conom:i.c and ~~ealt.lJ. and 

16 oafety, Federal Po\r7er Commi.ssion , Fedt::"!ral Trade Comnd.s11ion, CAB, 

17 
Securities and Exchange Conunission, and 5(.) on. 

18 
TlJ.e tlutpayers o.re ioosely repres:?.ntei'. there but spo"ificall 

19 
those agencies hJ.ve t:ho mission of: :r:epre:>e:n1:it:l9 cons1;il'.v~rs. 

20 
All thes,~ a:1encies started out accepting that w:l t.h the 

21 
perspicacity and will. o(, 

22 
Over the years -~;e have fol..lnd out that the qne ..,gJ:o11p they 

' I 

23 
were presumably goil1g to represent r,Jas in.~dequately l:epresented. 

24 
I am not say:i.ng anybody intended it that \'lay. :1: ~m not 

suggesting thc~re are any ghos·ts in t.h<-3 clcoet. I am snying it 

.. 

' 

' 



I is a fllnc_tional system we crea\:ed "hich iB inud!>quat.e. 

2 I :f. you ask at a CI~B heuring ~Jhet.he:c i;he consumer' E~ poin·c 

3 

4 b tw t . • 1' e . ~~en cornpe .:u:.g c.ar. ~ne~; ~ 

5 Is the c~')fl£ uma:r' s point:· of v1eu Y:..::prc~ser~l:ed a.t th~;! F<~de· ::.!l.l 

6 
Pmver Commlssior? 

7 

8 the l:<.:ast Coast: scmcwh~:x·:e. 

9 The poi~1t c f_ v:l.el'l is that ili.t th ~ r..H.t .r~:gul G>tory ratel head.ngs 

10 there~ is no consumer r.eprGsentative~ 

11 In the District of CohuubiEt Genc1:.~1 Herv.i.ces 1\.dministra • 

12 ~:ion, the landlc:t:·d ~or th~~ Gove~me.nt, i.s a subscribe~: fo:c 

13 electricity fron Pepco, has four· .lat·lycrs doing the ve:r.y thinq 

14 we are talJcing a.pout .. They have a. crmsuro('lr advocate :tn GSA 'i;.'o 

t5 reprt'!13f~nt the :f.n t:erests of the Fe_c1el:ril Government before the 

16 I?ub l:i.c Serv5.ce Commission i.n ·the Distric:t of Columbia. Never-

17 t h el€;JSS, they have alr:cady Q.ecided l-Ihut "t'lo are trying t.o find 

18 
out by way of legislationo 

19 
All we ar.e suggest1ng is that in the billions and hundreds 

20 
o f billions of dollars this Government spelnds each yenr, \-Ia 

21 
s pend 20 millior1 dollcu;B u year to hopefully r<'Jpr.esen'l:: the 

, 

22 
i nterests of consumern so that ·the. const.:u:ae:r' s voice can be heard 

23 
e fore regulato.ty agencies. That: i.s all. 

24 
•rhese ag~ncies a>:e qut.sl- jud:id.al. He ura suggesting that 

the emp·ty chair purportecU.y rcp.resE:n1:ing Ute .corrs ..uncu:.' s interest 

.· 
i . 
I~~ 

,~ 

' .. 



J:,>e fi·lle•l by a I:nor.vl.edgeable t::ource \.rhich haf· the voic'~ and 
k 

3 It :.>eem::; to mt1 the mo:;t elementa.ry e,:,quat ion ever evolv.:~d 

4 from thi:~ Cit:y of Nasld.ugtnn. 

5 Than you come in her.e cnnd t.h:i.nk you arc· dc·ing th•El job Ho.d 

6 talk:i.ng t:o \W iH rhetod.c .. 

7 I probably r::aid more than my shar-:1~ 

8 

9 that tht: :r.c~gula1:ory aq~nc1,~s a fl:.e1: tiud: r~plx·ncnt:ation of tl..s 

10 l consuuv~rs \Ifill f:till 

11 ; they are responr:ihle 

hD.lle the ,;tuthorii::y t:•:J mt~ke the de·~isions 

12 Mr. Rosenthal. Jl..bsolutely . Nhy cUd sone of these~ ag·::n~c:d.·3S 

13 j do t.his? Some ia"?came arbiters of co~npert.i.ng i.ndustrif.Hi ... 

14 Some became t:he center. of gra~r:i. ty fo:r. ~'la.s::-dn~~·ton lohby Bts. 

15 We t:riecl to c:t:eal:o em agency "V7hich has 110 decj ~do:l-metld.ng 

16 p~'ler a·f:. all r the right of advocacy . 

17 I F. the rood and Drug ~~dminir:.:i::ra·tion doen not. a.gre'~ \d.th 

16 the conGumer ad,,ocate they can rule against hin:. If h·~ cloeH 

19 not agree they u:i.11 talce ai:t appeal to the court . 

20 \'1hat 1 s morn judicial than thc~·i:? til :at is mo7:e pt·oper than 

21 that? 

22 That is thB point of the ~1hole sto1:y a non-:cegulatol.-y 

23 agency so thut ~:he i.nfestation of lobhyisl:s -vlill not occnr. 

24 'l'hls ng(mcy l<Till prcd~tr.:e the bi9ger.t h ank for. the buck ~:le 

25 ever got: in v7ashington. 

' 

' 
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2' 

3 

4 

5 

7 

9 

11 

12 

. 13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2i 

22 

23 

24 

?.5 

Mr. O'Hei.Ll. It seems to 1ue th<..~t tr1e oglcal. conclus on 

. 
of 'what you ar·~ saying :ts that thera i:s no ::-edemption fer the 

--~' fi~ reg:u'latory agenciesq~ l'al though 1·1e ere a. ted ':;hem ~ th.~ pub ic 

interest,. \-re~c\,... Ml:i.M _fb I '4d..i •. L 1 J.C. .. Wvc!titJ..; o an~y art! 
~ . ~ . 

the creatures nl' the special interest gt·oupn and \'le !•ecogn ~e 

that for what ~t is and we \l.r:t.J.l try to ci'eate a count~r fo:•ce . 

"ft ::eems to me as a n1'1vate citi en th:lt ls untenable beca11se .£;;. J . / 

that is not wh.it the law says tho::J€: ag;;;ncic:j a1•e suppos<;d t o 

be doing. 

r'lr. Roneni;hal. I presume you a:!•e not ;t la...,.tye~. 

r'lr'. 0 'Uei U.. I am not. 

Mr. Roaenthal. Perhap::1 that :t:.:J t:ne diff'c:n"ence in em• 

tmc.e:t•standing . :~.nd our abilJ.ty to see the problem . 

I just th tnk that the basic Anglo-Saxon sy~.tem of jus .. ice 

in a quasi-Judlcial hearing suggests both aides should te 

represented. [t just comes down to that. ~~at is the bottom 

line. 

Mr. Bl"ook s. Hr. 0 'Neill, n''body says all regulatory 

agencic:!s art~ bad. They ar-e not. They ~re not represent:tng 

juot the ra:llr:>acls or the pO\'ler eom~:>anies p:c> what have you, 

nor are they r~pl'"esenting just the big oil eompanies . 'rhcy are 

theoretically ~epresent1ng consumer·s, just d.S you think. 

What I am saying is that this kind of .-l.n agency .will 3ive 

thezn the information they need. It will point tha~ up for them 

'l'hey have had n sl:teht t~nd1;1ncy over the yca1 s to neglect 

' 

' 



. 
reccpti VC to COHS'I.'i.li\:";l: int.eZ'GStf~. 

The very ccncept. of: ~;hr; consnmer a<;ency means t:hat. tiLe 

. 
4 

. ac;e.n~~ td.ll 1:ep:tesc11t a positic•n, a ccm~umer position, a c~on·· 

5 
S\L'I'f.er.: interest, '-'mel t.ht\~: t:he resn.ll~•tcry a'rency, be.cuun<;: i 1: has 

ti 
sympathy \'l:i . .-ch it, when it is po:lntod oui. to them vdll t:akH 

7 

8 
If the com: umer agency ''id>.:t~ r.:hc (JllJ.y grcnp i:hat heLd nn 

9 
-inte::ca!.;t in con·.: ume:rs the regulatory agE,noie.J \vquld do not.hing. 

10 

1 t 
\'Till b~~ ln th~re and \'Ti.ll t;;::ll the :r.cgulai:or.y agencies what th{.! 

12 
proble1nH are. \Ji-th the people puyit'l.g nll ·thi1J stuff , and they 

13 
\•rill th.~1n take .c pprop:ciate action e..s they see fit undeJ: their 

14 
jurisdict:lon .. 

1f.li 
It does not meen they ar~ not sen.slt.ive or have ::;ome 

16 
slight J!eeling for cor.sum~~rs. 1\ft.ar all, theh:- uives ~~o to ·the 

ator~~s, 1:oo . 
17 

Mr. Hort.on 'i' 
18 

fo1r. Horton. f.tr. 0 ' He U. J., I kno.<T you are very familiar 
19 

wit.h this legislation. ! ~rould 11ke to a:>k you \'rhethc~J.:- it l.s 
20 

21 
your undarst~:.nding that this is not: a l."eg .llatory ag1:.mcy artd 

' 
perhaps you c:an confirm that. this is not .:~. regulatory 

22 
·~ 

but that it fa , pure and s imple, cu1 aclvoc 3.CY agency?.· 
23 

Hr .. O' Neill. Yea, sir. I think in t:hl'i'l d·ssign of 
24 

25 

'• . . hill that you put toget~her that J.t l.:'.l ele~r J.t is !{~\tr:. ·intent 

' 



J.• t b 1 nc·t. e. a r·~gu. atory ag('.m<::y. 

2 ~1r. Hort•::m . In the sta·tem~!m: of t:.he President: which you 

3 read you :tndi•::at3d that i.t ·vould be tmscund t :> <idd another 

5 I am at ::>om; lous to tmdors1.:n~'1d how Hd.s cu.n be CDlled 

6 cmotbel: layer of bureaucracy bcca1.1se it is no t. rcgul·~·to:cy . 

7 It ·i.s an ad\Tor.:at ~ t<> appeu:x: bef,:J:ce d.i.ffe1xmt ·tgoncies . I do 

a not e::e<:. i.t in·:er(,¥r:l.ng hy 'f,;.,7ay of a bt.lr.eatic::::acy. I oee it 

-
9 appearing before a r.eg1.1latory ageiH.:.!J but 1 c1o not see it as 

10 another laya:r of huJ:eaw:::rr.··=-1. 

11 PE!rhaps :lt ls a rc1~'l'l::ter of scm<mt:tcs aod perhap!; it is not, 

12 but perhaps you •Jan expla:i.n ,.,hat i.u under·stood by that language 

13 

14 

16 

16 

17 

in that part. of ·:he statement. 

Mr. 0 'Ne$.11. I think , . ~'1: i:3 3no1:.ht:r layer of 

burea.ucracy in the scnnc , C\:3 you ind:i.t:at~~, that if: repr•'?!Sentu 

sev"r al hunclr"d ;1dcl.t dona~ s..Q_~., .. ...,.; '·I• ruc,taJ. ,.,OJ. I. tL!J 

'Ni t.h the ·taxpaye::s • w.oneyJ~n the dE! liberations of:. the d!ly•to·· 

18- day work of Gove:mn:ent. In that way it represents another 

19 level of b\.lreauc::acy. 

20 Mr .. Horton. You 1.1ean that becmt\f:le i·t is an agency it is 

21 therefore ano't:he:: leve of bureaucl:-acy? 

22 Mr. 0 'Nelll . I·n a way it is anot:he.r 

5 3 I • 
1

; ., II £. • W('~ have bet:ll follc 'ling C'ongres~tmi:ln 

If d t . .:J~' j . t ~'-...:-----~ YOU () nt) ntl.nu '-4l.c;:JreSS .On 1 J. : See:~U$ r,-.\) 

"~~ 
tHiVx::h ~ *"" wh,,.t wu ~ doing ln l·lashi ngton :~ 

years :'i 

for t.he last 15 

25 

.. 

' 

' 



2 

3 

spends all of our time ln hearing proce.:3s<::s, before: th'3 cot\l."ts, 

~~ -h> ~ r · t 1 i ·1 1 • t ., h · · h ........,.. J.-:. :t~> v:tr .ua .. y . mposs:t > .e .. o <tO .:-myi; tn~~/ lYJtiOl:(! w:1.t. ort 

5 ~:d.ons anrl delib(:ruti.ons. In that ·r.,1a.y I thin~· t:he ACP ::=eprenents 

6 another real layer of lnn:t!aucracy .. 

1 Mr. Horton. You mndo a stut.E':mcnt: \·Tht~re you :i.ndicc.tted that. 

a the President \17H£l going t<1 i:mpoge t.hh1 ''t:mct:.r·t of hewing the 

9 Federal agenc!iefl pe mol:'t~ runponsi ye t:o i:l11~ ir terests o :~ con-

10 Stune:cs, you !:aid, to every ' e:>u~cttt:i.va brnn·:::'h ci.gen.oy ove:: whic.h he 

11 has control. 

12 Is it ncrt u fact that most o f theso ~egulatory agtmcief 

13 are independent agencies? 

Mr... 0 't~e!ilJ.. The Preni.c.lent. lu."ts toJ~en steps in that 

15 area th<lt yot.". mtty not be tt'Hare of. 

18 

17 

L . d h . 1 +~b. . 1 d hi d h ast ~'rl. ay e ID€.!t wl:l: 1 A. -1-·pa1:t1.uan t'!a ers_ p an e 

4\:.l 
asked ~s l~t;.'!iUt.!rsbip to appoin·t 10 mernbe:cs t:rom each hod.y t.o 

10 meet with him on the 25th day of June \v .• th the regula·to:r:y 

19 menibers to txy ~:o urge on them the: same "~J't:tluntary act:.i.on pro-

20 cess that he hat: proposed for the ag<.:ncie:~ \'lhich fall dix:ectly ' 

21 

22 

under his cor~.~ro.l ~ 

He recoc:ni~:es he c1oes not have the s.:tme relationship to the 
- "' ~ 

23 . regulatories that he docs :~ o1::.he1.· executive branch ag<~nci.es, 

so he has askt'a (l, and r think your leac.lm~s have agre3d, to a 

co<..">perativl:, process of t:dt·.-t::f.ng do,.:n "'it:h ·:hG regulato~r agenci.es 

' .. 



.. 

I 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

an.d t:alldng to them in the sam~ \·n:.y he 1" a:: t:alkcd ~t:Lth his ·':1· n 

' o-J. 
execr.ti ve branch ~ depart".ment." c.VJ;,;mcy r e otd' .ind~.cai: in~: t:o tllem 

he is <:onsciou.c of and ~·.'laTe of a need io1 f.J.~r~ ~~tJ:ai~h'l:. f1jc-

~rard :r.np1:escntation of Gonsurc.er and pubJ ic int:el.~~ro·t in t.he 

day-i.o-day bus~.ness of Gov·ermur t, And i': ~~ is ;:roing 1~o c.o ev'~ cy-

thin~t he can in !li.s pmmr 1:.o qet i:he 1:ec; ul.ator.ies, Hitl:. the 

coo~H~:Ci.lt-Jon o.nd conoc:m t o.C thF Cr>n~Jl:e~ss, t.o a~proaclt t:l: e 

io perform. 

11 t-i:t·. Hort·:>n. What you m:·e Daying is that the Pra~~i dent 

12 has lndicated this program and policy "lill. bn cen:riE.d c. ut 
I 

13 i.n the execu1:ive ag·en.clea but th<;~ area :i.n wh:i.ch the AC;I \<7ould 

14 be fnvolved , :namely ·th.e regulatory agencies 1 h.e ackn.•:>Wl<edges 

15 that he has no control cm(!:t" them and 'he i~1 making effo1t.s to 

16 try to get them to adhere t:o hin :hought .. In othe 1· wo:t·ds 1 he 

17 does no·t have direct control over them so that uh•:>le a.n~a of 

18 
regu:latozy agencies is le£t O?t of hi.s pr(1gra:m. 

19 Mr. o 'Nei 11 .. · Perhaps I do not tmder~'tand the ful l po\-ler 

20 and sweep of U. F. 7575. 

2 1 
Were you suggesting that ·the only agi:lnciea thi:\t. would be 

22 \mder the purview of this bil·l ''re regulatory agencien'i 

23 Mr. Horton. No . If r. left that imp ·ession I do r:tot mean 

24 to J:>ecause tlu1.t is no·t so . HO\'Iever w thi.s bill doe:l apply to 

25 all of t:he regl.llat.ory ago1u.:ies. 'l'hat is l 1hero Htost of the 

' 

' 



act~on \>Ti:J,.l t.~:.ko pll!.ce. 'l'hat is ~v-he!.~ .mo:=J t (If ·the dif.Eicul·ties 

2 have taken plaCE! in the past. 

s The poir..t is that th·a Pres:ldent dons not: have c:on•:rol ever 

4 the !:(;:gulato:t·y H9t=.mci~~~. T·ha.t is cor:-.r.c1 

5 ~lr. O'Neilj. ~1ould the Congx·esr:man prOI•OS<e that .111 

7 of ~he bill? 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

Hr. Hort:o~1.. No, b-ut you cUd not t.:tlLStter my question. 

Pres id.::mt <Jlecn:J y does ll<>t lu'lve tho3 ~Hmlo ld.na of power over the 

regtll.at9:.:y agen(:ies he do•~s haVt3 cvcx: thcmo more tradi1~ional 

executive brand. departments and agen(.:iElS. 

The I~ '"lidNtt has lnd].cuted ho \·lil:. cio € ver<~.Jth:tng in hj s 

power t~n.. to :::ee that tho publi(: .mt<;;rest and 1:.he 

consum(~r intere!: t ar.t~ f~·d:cly and (ldoqnate ·Ly c.nd clearly repro-

16 sented in the d~~y-to-day business of tho~lt~ d<;partments and 

17 agencios. I. 

18 

19 

In addi tio1: , as I have i.ndicated, he has called for a 

llti1J.. 
Congress lc work ~ the re~rul.atory cooperative effcrt with the 

20 agencit:~s to get' them :o move volunt.arily :.n -th~ same di:.::ect:l.on 

21 of better repre~entation. 
()v 

22 Uo ha~ alsc called for"regulatory rel:'orm cmnmiesion. He 

23 did that last October and UE) yet \•1e have f~een no a:::t.imt on that. 

~4 He very much would like t.o have that because he th inkfJ it sets 

l5 in motion n good proce:os- \'1~! have not go~:t<.:n ·that out of 

I 

, 

' 



2 

3 

4 

5 

G 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Congress yet. 

r.Jr. Hort.on .. I ir. traduced a bi l~L at. .:he x-aque3 t o·t' the 

Admini::;trat:ic,n. '..f'his year I dld no·t cv~:n gc1 a x:eq:nes·t to 

int.roducc t:he~ hill. 

I ~tand ready to. As a mntteJ: of r.a.:-:t, I h~ve ind.:i.cab.= d 

pe1.·s :>n?.Llly tc• tlte l?r.:er- idr:;:nt. <'II1d 1 hava "in .7.icat.ed ptlhli ::ly urd 

I did this lUC:lrn:.ng I l-lhen T. 9C.4VO rrrr Q~)mtln J s1:at~nlf . .m'i: I ''7hel1. you 

'\·7ere not pret:~ni: so you could uot l:now ,:;x~c·t: y \'lhat. I :;aid , :':>ut 

I indi::at.ed t:ba~: I thought i·t Has :hnpor-:.a.:1t i·.hat wt' h!':J~ rE 1!orm 

of the r<:!gulntor-y agm·wies • 

I also fnd:~cat~d,. and I '91an.t to in,:u.~att~ again, t:1at t:h:lt 

is an important step forwaxdw Ho\«rever, I do not think ths.t 

the ACP is an a.lternat.ive t:o t.hatu I thi.nl:: ~.t is a Sl9plentE!llt 

to that. 

As the ~reni:leman from Net-t Yol:-lt, . .tolr. Rosenthal, ha.s alruady 

indicated, t:hesn agencies 1 \:hese i11dependcnt ag·encies, 

especially the ::egulatory. agenc:i.en, primaril~r are quasi-
17 

judicial. They should, at least, have all views p·r.eaented. 

The consumer is ~ broad maL'lS of peopl~ ~"h~ are not well defined, 

are not unif5.ed. 

I havH lle~rrd it said that tho Elnvironmeutali£Jts sl1ould have 

18 

19 

20 

21 
somebody there :md _~J<:.mo other g·roup should have sor,uaone there , 

22 

23 

24 

25 

et cetera. IiOW·'!VCr, I think the consumer in·cerest ce·n en com-

pass all of those v:J.et.rs. 

The point in tha·:: C<Jnsumers are taxpayct's. ~·hey are 

' . 

, 



I 

2 The langua£ ~;.; that '\>le have in here d~::":i.nj n~, the consumer 

3 and conBume~r int 0.rest can ;i ncJu.dc t.hm;c t;''P---:: of int:ernsts j n 

4 { o:.>in ion. 

5 It :i.:!l also my vimoJ tlwt it is vc£y i:.;>oLt ... ul:: l:o hLve that 

7 'l'ake the Fr A. You \Jere tnlk tng ... ·l•on .~ tht"n~ Hct'l uany r:er.-1 

e I eople ~·dll they put en as a resnlt. of t:h .. s ne.J poli<..y to :CI:!.ll:t-

9 ent th•· consumo:'? 

10 Mr. O'NeilJ. Af.i r indj.catud to Mr. Hm:amthnl, it aeems 

11 to me· that the l:ol. nd dnty of all of the p~~ople, hmTI!~vm: m.:my 

12 ·they may bf~ \oiho \·mi;k for the FDl\., have <.1 m·Jorn respom~ibility 

13 to carry· out thE J. a"r..v. .2\s I undcn.·s tand th ~ la\'1, tl1e PDT1. is 

14 charged by the Congress '\'11th overs ... :e:i.ng alld being responsible 

, 5 for protecting the public heali.:h a.nd safet:y ovor rn-:. r.t~ra they 

16 have responsibility for.. 'l'hat seef·,s 1112:-ry clear to me~ 

17 Every individual. in that agency has the responsibility you 

18 are calling for. 

19 
Mr. Horton. ~<lould yon explai-n the pj:ocess whereby \ve get 

20 thin·;JS like these inturlocl.: s~uf.belt~; and that sort of thin9? 

' 
21 t-1r~ O'Neill. T. am not famili,tr ·vdth the proc.~er::s .involving 

22 that p'u:ticular ite"rn. 

23 I think it is fai:r: to ouy that in ret-.rospect we have Sf!..:~n 

14 case3 where regulatoxy n9encie:-:~ ha'iw taLea positions t.hat look 

2!5 foolish -- .i.n retrospect. r.ct me has·t:en t~o add that I am not 

' .. 



sure there is an.y orrJanizational-btccu.um:crl:.lc d0N:i.ce kr:.o\"ln to 

2 f:he taind of man that can stop things that app:3n.r t.o be 3tupi :1 
I 

3 on thei:r. face aft.er \.re have been sont{~ dJ stanca down the roa·'l 

4 and can look ·:;,ack c.m i·!: and :.>·::!3 it jwst. did not: mcl:.e s;~:nsc. 

5 F.n:mkly I don't thin1: .ACP, C:P.l-1.. or rnything else ln the 

6 \':orl<~ \ld.ll stop tuunan folly, no :c don' C. tl· inlt: l-1.:1 ~Ti 1 stop 

7 s afe-t:y belt i:(lterlocks and all that. \·le t>. iLl have those things 

a foist.ed off o:n. UfJ and ~\1haf: :;eetced 1:.t1 be i:\ gnoJ :!.dea ~trill proV"e 

9 in pl:actice t-::> be- a very bad idea. 

10 l•b:. Horton~ Do you havo any feel for t.ha am~)uat of 

1 t mone~7 spent by indust::cy lobbyist.s before 1:.he tmA, for exa."llp.l)'i' 

22 t~r-. O'Neill. Whj.ch J.chby? 

13 Z·1r. Hort:m.. l."DA , industry lo!Jby. 

14 Hr. O'Hei.ll. I have no idea. l-IO'"'evE:r, "lt oeems to rne, as 

1d I saitl to Mr. Rosenthal , lt is not ct ·key t:!uestion. The key 

16 question is w~:tetner peopl(~ in that agency understand t:h.e 

17 charge which ::>.as been placed on t .. hem by tLe CongretiS £md by the t 
'J 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

Presiclen·t to :protect the p1.:lblic l.nterest , tc' protect the con-

st1mer interest. 

If \"le cannot count on those peopJ.e) in good fait~ t.o repre

sent the consumer and t:he p~ople , then whHt \v~ have admitted 

in effect is that wa have created governmElntal «.=mtitif!S thnt 

are beyond ·th~ control of t·he Congrm::s and the o:(e~utlve branch 

and it j\:tst seems to m~ \'Je ~~annot come to that posit:icm .• 

2.5 Mr. Ho:r.t:>n. r. have W> furthP-r qnes·t5.m~s. 

~ 

' 

' 
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2 
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Mr."Brooks ~1r4 Erlenbor.n? 

Mr. Er.lE:nborn. •::hank you, .r.~r. Chair.uan. 

I.nt: me t:hauk Y()U for yon:c; te::t.im::>ny, Hr:. OjNt:!ill , Hhich 

4 od.g:inally \~C!S ver.y bJ:ief ·and V'er.y mnch t J t'l1e pointw X think 

5 you wore invited here C.l8 a ,.,H:rH:;:s:s. You 1.avt: done \\'ell. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

2.4 

25 

Hm·lt;~Ver, you haV•" alsobeort the Emhje::t <,f some lecture·B. 

I don • t kp.ow that you anticipai:e·e that -..J[H:m ~ ou came~. 

My recolle•;;t:ion :.s th.:;tt~ in the pas·t hea.J~ings on th:ts st b

ject we have so1 ~et:imeH had sta·terr;c:nbt f·ro;n m:.ecutive agen~i.c:s 

and departments and im.lepcndcnt c:.gen.:::ieo.. J am not certain th.~t 

that process 'haH been go:ne, through in the House hearings this 

year. 

Are you a~rure of any requests by tld.:; Cc•mmittec for state

ments from the "a:ciotw departments c.md ag.:m~~.es '\•7hj em have bee::l 

affected? 

Mr .. O'NE:il:.. No.- s.ir, I am not. 

Mr. ErlElnborn. ,. guess the Chait:11\an can tell us whether 

they have beEln asked for. 

I have been concnrned that the vel."Y f)eople who t-lould be 

mr>st affected , i:he re~rulatory agencies, t·(le <lepartments, \..rhether 

it be the ·oepari:ment of Justi<!e t¥hich has soviebody from ACP 

looking over thoi.r ·shoulder \1Then they institute an anti-trust 

action , or some ·indepondent regulatory ag.ency , they have not 

really been .nsked for an nxpression i-1.S to ho\11 thi~ "Tould affect 

them. 0
• 

' . 

' 



t 
·Because of lilY concern I inquiron of the .Acli.~linistra-:::ton 

'\•Thether these witnesses would be made available. I have been 

s advised they -;.rou ld b•:.l. 

Al:-e you cwr<:re of this? 

5 l4r. O'Neill. Yas, si:c:. J: k:aov1 for .•. , fact t.hat; 1:he 

G Presiden·t has indica:ted ·to ·!:he ,~ahim.~t n~Gl,ihe't's and agency heads 

7 that he wot:tld lilte ~~~z. y m11e.h foJ: thetu to i•l:e:.:Emt. th~ir impacl;. 

8 l viewn on this particular legislatj.on. 

9 Mr. E~l.e'ftbot:n. :i. th:i.r~k this i~J cxtrc:melr impor·tant. 

10 It is an elem!:!nt v1hich is not in 't;he e~'tist.ing :r.c::cord. I 

11 ! think the rec·~rd we mu!.:e here i~s important bec:j.nso ~1e have a 

12 I ne•t'l Congress. tv~ have a bill slmilar but not ident i.ceL We 
. 

13 have -mm~o tha~.t a dozen ne\•t member~;; of thiB Co·nm:i.i:.tec alone 

14 as \'Tell as almost 100 ne\o7 members (Jf the House. 

US Just thl:; Flft.erno;:.n I fm:n.ished ·a letter to the Chairman 

t8 of our· Conimitt:ee slgne:J. by eight members c·f t.1c Government 

17 Operations Com~n:i.ttee asking that he ext:enc. th :1 hearings Emd 

18 invj.te representatives of the tlepart..zr.ents and agencies whi.oh r~ 

19 \'JOnld be affected t.o t3stify. 

20 I am glad to have you confina th~~ fac.t t''lat the !Teuident 

21 has ctslcecl them to maJ;:e themselvc:iS av~j J.able. I hope t.he Chair-

22 man wi 11 accede to our requcwt. 

23 Mr. Broo)t;.s . Frid.a.y morning uc will expf~ct them all. You 

24 can write eight di.ffer::n.'lt statements .. 

:!5 I just 9''t that 1·~ ttor at fou.r o 1 clock from my distinguish<~d 

.. 

' 



• and able frienc~, Mr. Erl,:lnborn. 

2 ;\.t 4:55 I signee eight Jetter.:> to the Secret.ax·ies of 

s t~e:-~e various fepartrrent.s -- Comme r:ce, ,Ju.sti ce, Si:a·te, Agri•::nl-

4 turc, Communict:.tions, Po~1.::r Conuni.r;:;d.on, 'J ':caoe Conulli.ssion, c'ld 

5 ICC. t•7e lnvi t<:: d t.he1: for Friday. WE~ 1:1ay gc in·to Se.turday 

8 
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8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

t7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

?.5 

morning. 

Ur. Erlen'b o:rn. I tlumk ym1 

act:l.on. 

'l'hat. t~ ct~ri:ainly p.rompt 

Of cour:Je, ·th<:1t seem1:; to be the rule: m1 t.his bill. I 

think it. has net even he.en int:.rodu&:ed two t-T~Zelcs yet , or clo:~e 

to it.. We may even get it on the Ploor before --

Mr. Horton.. :r 'N.il.l not be h1~::e Saturday morning. I. ·have 

to be in my Di.strlc·t. Hol·rever, I uill hE: here l1onday. 

r1r. Fuqua. t·1e have had bef1.n:H us the Consumer Affairs 

Advisor, Mrn . I<nauer. ! don 1 t Jc.nO'toJ \~t1ether or not ~•he has been 

invited. I don't Jc.now \'7ho has been invih;)d. It has be~~n 

qif1:icult to find out who has been invitc:d to testify. 

Where is she nmr? Is she still \-7orking for the Government? ' 

I saw her on telf;!visi::m the other cla.y . 

t.fr. O'N~ill. 'lc~, nir. 

l•Ir. Fuqua. She is supporting th:i.s posi·tion? vJhat 

position? She sttPP,Orted creation of em '-tgency before. 

about her position no;.,, or is it somowhat: precarlous? 

Mr. o 'N~ill. I don 1 t thinlt it. is at. all. Shu has 

discllssed this with the P:cesident.. tfhe.n the President 

is her 

I wonder 

,..., 

! 
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• 
~ ndiaateq. to the cab inc;. t m ~mbe:r:.. t1 'd agt.n -:.y 1 ~L~1t that he 

2 w·ant:ad an action plan, tha.: !\e W· nca(t -c.c• ue.:. ::.h~:.. executive 

3 1:: rauch. m .lke p1: ~~p· ·· s:.;1 in n: .. > 

4 Virg; 1·!.; :. Knaw::r 1C l• t. ~ i. : Ji. nt: t '·''11· 

5 Ji'cJr U·~ 1 i~; I. !llontL c• !.l.i.x \ . l ..._ ; :; me ba·; i)(, ~L. \vorking vc y 

7 Hr. Fuquc .. 

10 Mr. O'NcitJ.. :t HouJd likE~ to :C<:'tH.nv .. ·:l jt<lgtnent and see 

11 what is produced by C"'r gl:'eWJ . 

12 Hr. Fuqun Ei.t:he1.· t:his bill :i.n i~:!..p:t:enHut. form or. s. 200 

13 in it:s p~:.;sent form us paB•i<.~d by tha Sor:.at:e. 

14 !-1t·. 0 'NeilJ. As to m.y m•m per;30llill reccmmandation , y~s, 

15 I· think :C t-roulc.l l."€:conunend a veto. I 'hope r t-muld be able to 

16 shO\~ by the time~ that c"'7edt 111ight C)CClr. tltal: .:tto f::Xecntive 

17 branch h as made :ceal and substantial p1.~og~·esn in gettin:1 the 

18 executive branch agencies to do that ~1ldch I l>elieve the Con9re~;c 

19 all along has int~nd~d they do, cmd that is tn '\:epresell t the 

20 consumer and public interest .. 

' 21 1-ir. Fuqua . 'l'hanlc you, 1'-l:c .. Chairm<m. 

22 l\ir. Brooks. I · \•rant to 1;hank you very mud1, Mr. 0 1 Neill .. 

23 We enjoyed it. 

24 The henring \'lill be continued at ·t:wo o' clocl~ tomorro\IT , same 

2!5 place . 

' 




